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IES SMA H D CENT Hl 0 AYS 
-Awful stench 
arising from 
capitol mess 

Sabotage, m o t i v a t e d by 
greed for profits, is delaying 
and may eventually wreck the 
California postwar highway . 
program. A IO-year plan fully 
I in keeping with the staie's tre-
1 mendous postwar growth in 
population cmd industry has 
been approved by the State 
Senate, but ½he Assembly, un-

i 
der tremendous pressure by oil, 
truck, and utility lobbyists has 
destroyed the original program. 

I 
What will come out of Sacra

mento remains to be seen, btit 
, .strong pre~~m·t. i\; d e v _e__ 1 op in g 
•·throughout the state fo1· remo,·al 
of sabotem·-lobbyists and thei r leg
islator-stooges and for a resump- · 
tion of the original program by 
which California would gain the 
greatest system of modern trans
portation arterials of any common-

·"' :-,.;:--..:~~~~~~ wealth in the world. 

LIFE-SAVING' mGHWAY PROGRAM MENACED-Here is a per-1 This shows the beginning of a 12-mile stretcl1 :if orni1d-new life- I Lobbies Condemneo. 
feet illu~tration of th~ type o'f hig~w.ay work sorely needed up and ·saving divided highway just recently opened to traffic north of Vaca-I De.nounc1cment of this back-stab 
down this long state m orde1· to el1mmate countless death-traps that . . . . b 
are killing and maiming lhou·a.nds each year and also to pr ··ae a ville and Dixon. AU the latest methods of highway construction, in- I Y powe.r-drunk lobby forces has 

d . " . OVI n 1 d' - . . d . . .. t d been umversal up and down the 
~ eq;1atet· transpdor~td10n ~y

1
stem ror 1

0
h~ state's tremend~~ls post,•:·ar c u 111~ 1mp10,e expansion Jom .s an other features, have been used state, ancl it appears public :resent-

1mm~gra ion a~ in. ustr1a . growth. il, h'uck, and utility lobbies, 011 this fine stretch of AFL-bu1lt modern highway wl1ich carries a ment will force conective mea.s
s~.ekmg to ,!vo1~ then· s~are of the cost, have practically wrecked the ht:ge }oa~ of ~1·affi? in and out of tl)e Northb~y area.-Pictnre, cour- ures. Among those vigorously de
p oposed h1oh\\ ay program. te:.y Cahforn1a Highwa;rs and Pu.bhc \Yorks. nouncing lobbyists was Governor 

Broke records in building 
ships, they n1ow break 'em 

Fence Holes 
For Sidewalk 
Superrisor s 
''Sidewalk supervisors" ha ,. e 

voted rhe Dinwiddie Construction 
Company a vote of thanks for its 
thoughtfulness in supplying holes 
in the fence on a San Jose building 
job. These holes are labeled for 
"Long Lookers," "Goo<l Lookers," 
"Sl1ort Lookers," and so forth, re
ports Bt:o. M. G. _Mu1·phy, Local 3 
yepresentative in San JOSE:, but, he 
adds. "no hole for business agents, 
though." The job is the new Roos 
building, 011 which Ed Keeble has 
.finished excavating and Raymond 
Concrete Pile is driving piling. 

Hunters Point 
\Varren who said t,his power of oil . 
and utility lobbies must be coun
tered by "the people .. who will 
just have to ma.rshall their forces • • b and make a new attack," but opin-nger JO opens ion was widely expressed tba.t the r;, govemo1· should ba.clt up his words 

., . . . . with action and use the power of 
At ~u11!e1 s Point cons~t uclton, liis office to correct this dastardly 

work 1s. s~tU the center of interest I situation. 

~hip. scrapping cmd breaking. an industry which was active 
at the termination of the first world war, b,ut' which has lain 
dormant since, is once again taking a plac~ i-11. the local labor 
picture. Henry J. Kaiser is taking th~ lea~ in this work with 
activities centered at Yard No. 3 in Richrpond. 

and act1v1t:y. 
Ben C. Gerwick has started on Slaughter Goes On 

his !our million dollar pier job, Under the present outlook there 
three piled1·ive1·s and a whirley is no prospect that the slaughter .. 
being already busy driving the on California highways may be 
false work, with Bros. Dan Todd, lessened by eliminating present 
Les Schroy, "Howdy" Harris ancl death-traps an'd of course there can 
"Red'' Lange at the levers. be no development of freeways and . It is interesting lo note that in 

this yard, where, not so long ago, 
ow· men were feverishly pouring 
steel into t he basins for the assem
bling of ships, they are now revers
ing the prncedure and removing 
st-eel and loading il on gondolas to 
be.shipped to the mill. The most of 
this material is being sent to 
Kaiser's Fontana Plant, where it is 
melted down for sc1·ap to fab1·icate 
much needed steel for industrial 
purposes. 

19 Ships Cut Up 
A shipping schedule of approxi

mately 21 gondola loads per day 
is being maintained and 19 ships 
have- been dismantled up to the 
present time with plans under way 
for further scrapping. We have 38 
members working in this yard on a 
two-shift basis and we are glad to 
be able to report tl1at we recently 
signed an agreement with the Kai
ser Company whe1·eby they were 
gh·en a substantial increase in 
wages. 

The Learner Company is also en
gaged in this type of work with 
headquarters at the old Pacific 
Bridge yard in Alameda, where 235 
amphibious landing craft will be 
sc1·apped in the near future. At the 
present time there are just ;:hree 
en.,oineers with this company but 
later they expect to increase the 
number to six or seven. 

Scrap .Battleship 
The m~st interesting c;lismantling 

job of an will soon get •mder way 
w.hen v::ork statts on the scrapping 
of the famoLts U.S.S. Oklahoma. 
Moore Dry Dock was the ;;uccess
ful b;~dde1· on this job, and the ga1-
lant1ship iS- now being tow~d 10 ils 
fina,t' berthing place in the yo.rd. 
It is' expected that it will take ~me 
time to complete this job and we 
arq· hopeful that more local firms 
wijl be gelting work or this type in 
th'e neat· future. (From Oakland 
Report.) 

IMPORTANT TO 
ALL MEMBERS 

* * * 

Peter Kewitt Co. still are work- othet· modernization that would 
ing on the ordnance building with lubricate the tremendous flow of 
two brothers busy on material commerce now gi·owlng in all sec
hoist !l,,l1d cherry picker. tions 9f the state, as well as instu·e 

J. I. Barnes Co. have about com- , employment for thousands of work-
pleted their boiler and plate shop' e1·s for I.he nex't ten years. · 

A G d D I 
building, the utilit)'. wol'lc being Lobby yourself! 

00 octor abo1Jt all there remams to be done. . • 
• Eaton & Smith still O'et an oc- It 1s ~trongly recommendecl that ~ 

Bro. Waltet· A. Spurgeon of casional paving job fron~ the Navy yon w1·1te to your Assemblyman ._ 
Fresno, a member_ of the Station- at val'ious !).arts of the yard. They and Senat?r ~d st~te your support 
ary Engineers Union for 25 years, are also still busy on theit· Guer- of an _unlJm1ted lng~way develoJ?- , 
has a v,ery good doctor. He has r ero St. widening job with a shov- !11ent rn. no nncertai,n _terms. ri:ms-, 
been ailing and went to t\ doc for el, compressor, cat and blade still 1s 'our only m~thod of compet!ng , 
a check-up. Diagnosing his case, working. T_hey have just complet- with .~he moneJ, pow~r, and capitol . 
the doc specified that he must not ed the sewer job at the Le<>ion of lo~bymg ?f selfish mt-erests who .• 
do any work of any kind for at Hon . Pala · 0 1mme their profits at the expense , 
least three years. What ~. prescrip- M~~tin J ~\,rurphy's sewer job of b~t~ the p\lblic tr_ea.su~y a.nd the-,. 
tion! Bro. M. G. Campbell, Local at th . same location ·s rapidl publ~e .mterests and Jfl th1s case a.r~ ... 
39's Fresno agent, reports 'Walter . e . . 1 

· . . Y seekmg to. dodge then· share of the . 
has taken out a withdi-awal. \Ve n~ann~ ~~m2letiou with three rigs burden and load it onto a.. silently . 

. . still I\Otkmo;._ * * s•·1fferin.,"', t1nsu"pect1·ng publ1'0. wish you good health, Walter, and ,. • ~ 

lots of good fishing! * * * 
* * * Small Town Onus 

At our next meeting iu San Dorena Dam 
Francisco, )fay 3, at 200 Guer- "It has always been a mystery "Trucks used for regular trans-

Pull in Your Legs! 
rero St., a. special order of busi-

1 
Guy F. Atkinson Co. of S.F. was to us why workmen are penalized portatio1:i. of workmen shall be con

ness is set fo1· 9 p.m. to do~icle low bidder 011 buildi'ng Dorena Dam · for liv_ing in . small towns," co1.:n- structed for that purpose by pro
wna.t time Local s wants our and Spillway southeast of Cottage ments Bro. Ed Hughes, Local 39 viding seats, and l'ailed in on all 
General President to set for the '1 Grove, Oregon, at $7,737,570, Army representative in the valley town j four sides. The brakes shall be 
next election for Local Gnion engi!'}ee1-s report. Associated with of Tulare. "Employers in general tested daily. The tailgate shall be 
Managei·. Atkinson will be W. E. Kier and seem to think we can live on less closed and secured in position. 

All who ca-n should attend Bressie & Vevanda of Los Angeles il1 these rural a1·eas and so pay us "Workmen shall not ride on 
tlhis meeting. I and A. Teichert & Sons, Sacra- less for the same work as done in trucks with their legs hanging over 

VIcr<>R s. SWANSO~, mento. Only other bidder was 'Mor- the ,large cities for considerably the sides of the body of the trucks." 
Loeal s l.inion Illimager. rison Knudsen of Boise, at S8,- higher w~ges. 'Maybe some day -Const.ruction Safety Order 1754, 

"-------- ----~-- 380,000. they cnn be shown the light.' ' Calif. Admtnjstrative Code, Title a. 
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EDITORIALS COMMENT 

Beating Communism 
1 Th, ,fullowi11g artitlc i.r r2pri111d ;,·0111 t!H official Monihly B11lle1m ,,r 6per· 

aring ENgit1e11r1 Loc,i/ 418 of Ari;1J11a. bH:111u o.f iJI time!) 11..1u<n 11.r1i f;,m,11Jfe of 
the broad, Jm.rib/11 1tiew th,1t this wri/1r tv.e; 011 Jhe u,bj<'a of Conz>111mi.rm.
V1croR s. SW,\NSON, Editor.) 

A columnist said recently that horde5 oi European~ are engulfrd in Communism. 
They have never known real libefty, but ace eV<'f seekLng it. They b.1ve [r1deJ 

Feudal(srn, Royalisrn, and Naziism for Communism. 

Jo'b program in 
Redding appears 
b.right p report 

iBy E. A. HESTER 
Representative, Local 3 

Redding-Since my 1ast re
port {here has been litile 

change in lhe employment .sit
uation. However, ihe Utah Con-

So what l We mai• say, We li,·e in America, 1he land c,f the free and the home 
of the bcave. \'v'hat do we bave to worry about? That is very true. Yet, :1ccording 
to our radios and .our fre<c press, we have Communism right here in America, 
NOW! Tbey tell us it is maneuvering its way into our Government, worming its 3\ruction Compa ny has resumed 

VETERANS. BEWARE! 
By JOSEPH RILEY 

Business Representative, Local 3 
[t behoov.es the Veteran who seeks to have .a house over his 

head, to proceed with the utmost caution, He _should not let his 
overwhe[ming desire for sh.elter work his judgment to a point of 
becoming easy prey to sharp-shooting contractors and builder;s 
who may not he above taking certain advantages. (As recent 
cases have shown.) · · 

Natul'ally, most building con-
ffay into our Labor Unjons. It is boring from within, Furthermore, it h,is more work on their road jo b between tractors and realtors conduct. their 
ambition than a Georgia Governor (whicb is s11ying a lot) . busines~ honestly·, but beware of 

Negotiations in 
Yuba gold field 
area£ under way 

Doris and Hatfield, with one ~ 
But it seems logical to LL~ th.tt no ''ism" can get a footholJ in this lanJ of ours the sharp-dealing chiselers who 

unless some of our people want ·it. Who in America ,vllnts it> The answer to that shift, and just as so.on as the 
is that oo reo l, true An1eriCJ1n wants it, unless it sounds more alluring m them would forfeit youl' bat-d-earned g roundhog comes out of his l than that which they now h:ive. So let's analyze its appe-,tl . money without 1esitation. By WILLIAM C. WAACK 

It appeals to the poor, the wretched, the insecure, [t promises liberation 1nd hole and deats away a little Warning to Vets desiring to 
secu(ity. Of course, that's a lot of bunk. In countries where it has gained power-, moistut~. the s-econd snift will purchase homes or farms unde1;· Representative, Local 3 
it has done sob)' doing :iway with all human rights. Yet it promises ail the human the Califor11ia farm arid home pur- Marys-ville-Excavators [n .. 
1·ights known to mankind. Therefore, its appeal is economic. Since its appeal is go -0n. 
economic, there is one logical way to bent it-to make ouc ecuhomy so fair, so The same situation applies on chase act today were u~·ged to ask corporated got off to a healthy 
iust, and so strong that it cannot possibly break thr()ugh it. Imagine :1 mosquito M. W. Brown Federal Road jobs, for advice at offices of the State ·start on their Gridley levee job.. 
hying to pierce a brick wall! .and the N. M. Ball and Son's job Depl. of .Veterans Affairs befote The south. borr·ow pi't 1·s no_.\\. 

w r b · · · A · · l · C · Tl · I II at Hayfork, California. Also E. B. , m we ave orgamzatwns rn mencu now hg ,ting ommunism~ 1at 1s :t I we B' . paying any money to anyone. The 
Md good. lf we get tuberculosis in our lungs, we tt1ke rest cures and evetything ishop will l'esume work orr his of Rio Bonito station and runs 
the medical world prescribes to fight Lt. to ··t,an

0
° on.'' Yet if we can build up that job at Cedarville April 15· Department poillted out that many - th th h th ld t ·1· 

· J. I. Barnes Construction Com- v t l l d · d - d nor roug e o al mg old body, make it strong and immune in the fi1·st pl:ice, the o!J tul;,errufar germs · -e. s rnve )een epr1ve ot e-
pa1Jy is now doing preliminary piles to almost the south "d ' ha,•e a tough time getting anywhere. T~1e best way 'to get at th

1
e roots do,f a disease work on theil' bridge job a':cross the posits or down payments on prop- Sl e 0.11 

is to immunize against it. Communism 1s a disease, a very trc:ic 1erous 1sease. The Sacramento River 111 Redding. This erty through practic<!s of unethical Oroville airport. 
~!!fr;)~. to get at the roots of it is to build against it_, lvfake our economy IUOSt bridge and the highway work con- builders ot· real estate operators. Th1s is a three shift job and 

nected promises to be a la1,ge job. c t t t" D t ·th t 1020 h Id 1 t ·11 th h tl HOW CAN WE DO JT? Unions cannot do it by sujng fo, portal to port:i l par, on ac ,le ep · et er a s ou as we · roug 1e sum-
because all good Unions have workjng contracts with their employers, an<l If the Hanns Geis Highway N Stl'eet , Sacramento, or 417 met·. Fred Cher ry is general SU· 

contracts call for portal to portal pay, then it must be paid. If the contract does not Ha1'ms Brothers of SaCt'amento Montgomet·y Street, Sa:n Fran- perintendent and Bro: Earl Baker 
cfl.l! for · it, the Unions ~hould not sue for it. They should work hy tlie rules. Em- submitted the low bid to the Bu- cisco. Jias the equipment iri the :field. 
ployers cannot do it by eli ininafing closed shops. By so dojng; it destroys, io effect, l'eau of Reclamatio11 on the hi2:h· It sl1ouJct be emphasi'zed t.hat 

b · d · · b k - Tom Monis is master mechanic. collective a.rgairung an rn tune will throw the employees 11c on the open way job leading out from Shasta . the Veteran pays no money down· 
mark~t to bid against each other for jobs. The lowest bidder will get the job. That Dam to Summit City, al $814,273.50, in connection with the proposed At ·the present some 60 members 
will likelv be the one with the most mouths to feed. Union members cannot do it It is difficult to obtain any informa- purchase of property unless a no- of Local 3 are on the job. 
by i~juri1\g t!,e employc~, suclr a~ try ing to get ven,poeance br loafi?g on the job, lion as to whe11 t his job wilt' start, tatiori. is made on the receipt or Lord & Bishop of Sacl'amento 
nor l>y drinkmg on the iob, rausmg loss of production, haz:rrds, d1sharmo.ny, etc. but we h·ave it over the grapevine contract that the payment is to picked up a healthy bridge repair 
They are a detriment to the employer and to the' Union. Employers caOHot do it b)' April 21. he refuiided in the event neces- job. On April 3 the State Division 
introducing a lot of anti·L:1bor .Bills in the Legisl:iture. At this writing, six anti· The State highway bridge and sary financing cannot be obtained. of Highways announced that thfa 
labor Bills are beLng pcoposed for the consideration oE the 18th Legisl:iture. Ut\derpass at Hornbrook, Siskiyou Note-Builder Loses Vet's Suit firm was low biddet· on the Colusa 
Shame on them!! Jt would be bette.r if some of the legislators were thrown into Couuty,. which was sµbmitted° low Plea-Efforts on the pad of San highway bridge. The starting date 
the sea-but worse for the fish. lt cannot be done by Labor calling' Man:igeinent at $378,000 by Sw~son Company Carlos contractor w . . A. Gould to is indefinite however, due to the 
fascist, and Management calling Labor communist. All these things cause discord· of. Sll:u J ose, was reJected, also t he have 21 veterans' suits against difficulty in getting steel. The 
and chao~ ; and chaos and Communism go h.tnd in ban<l. Chaos is the forerunner br1~e and eleven_oulverts at A;den, I him thrown out of court ·failed l)robability is that no activity will 
to Communism. Chaos is the fertile ground in which Coromuni;m gmws best: MoMdoc. ~~nty whiKch wa!i subllll tte? yesterday. . be noted for about 90 days. 

.. 

Therefore it cannot be done by the things which cause trouble. by Ol'l'lSOn and nudson Company The suits were tiled~ last month Dey Awarded Span 
BUT-IT CAN BE DONE. Communism can be beate·o in Americ:i. by making at i 97,~-0o was· rejected. by veterans who charged he il- ..,J 

our ecoClomy so strong that it mn' t stnnd a chance. It mn be done by Unions get· Mo~Tison· and Knu~son Company legally raised the contract prices The Dey Construction Co, of. ' 
ting their contmcts an<l abiding by them, solemnly, We help m:1ke' the rules and S\lbnu.tted . the low b1d on. a State of their newly purchased homes, Menlo Park was awarded a bridge ' 
sbould see that they are carried out. Mitnagement got the hjgbest· production ever' .Jli?·h":ay Job betwe~n Mill Race Gould's attorney, Frank Christ, span on Bidwell Bar at Oroville. 
known to man during the war, with the closed shop in operation. Tbey d1d. it be- Ct eek a nd .. Red Bl~ff at $~23,00923· derntil'red against the suits be- This bridge job should start ve1·y 
cause Management and Labor were teamed up with a common objective- the On Ap1tl ,1~ bi.~s . wen~ to be cause, he said, there was no indi- soon. There is a 200-day comp1e· 
preserv:i.tion of our way of I ife. There is sti II a common objective-preserviltion of ?Pened ?n '.1 s~·x-mile .co~n~y ro~d cation . the contracts were author- tion clause. 
the free enterp1ise system. Why can't they be s:1tisfied with team work, and k.ive Job n.ea1 Millville, Cal\folma. This ized by Gould. Judge Aylett R. Pomeroy is finally started on his 
the dosed shop io e."istence? It will increase production anil help beat Communism. p}omis~s !~· be a la~ge tb as elei.~1 Cotton denied tlfe demurrer. ·steel on the Marysville-Yuba City 
Union members ca~ help beat i_t by g?!ng out on the' joll and g.iving a full day's tn~u~n ~hi~j~b~

0
~ 11 ':~~~s /il: b/ct; Public latfds in Idaho open soon ~~:f:ie ~·~uJ0~t!~J~!~r;e~~s; 

work fo~ a fu.11 days pay~ and, m addtt1on, can hel~ promot~ the c1~se of the man will be opened on about 25 miles of to Veterans. Qualified Vets of- as there are 3,000 tons yet to set. 
!'ho wri_te~ las p~Y chec~. ~mployers cao belp do 1t ~Y as~10g Leg1shttors to stop highway surfacirig black top and fered fourth postwar opportunity J 
mt~oduc111g punittve leg1slat1on. Let them and the 1Jn10ns s1t down and thrash out seal coat l;>etween Dorris and TuJe- to obtain farms; 3.226 acres of ' k· the~~

1~i;:~1~e:~~ Ji~~g~a;~~d~~ 
their prohl~ms. Le.t them know tha! l~ss h1ws and 1:1ore confer:nces are ?eeded. lake. This promises to be a l'Jt o·f rigated public land to be opened tion job on the Sacramento River. 
Let them team up 10 P~ace as they did m War. ~Y domg these th10gs v:e will have work for the hot plant Cl'ews. for homesteadi11g on the Gooding This bridge will replace one of 
more har)nony .. By ha_v.mg mor: bar.mony, we .will h.ave less. chaos. Without chaos Over in Modoc County ,_. 5:irnilar Division of the MiJ1idoka Reclama-
c t t It ll ,1 d d A J ! w R ll ' - the few remaining scow ca~le fer· ommun1sm canno ex1s . w1 w1_ 1er an ecay m menc1.- o 10 . usse . job of about 21 miles is con'ling t io11 Project in southeastern Idaho. r ies. Raymond Concrete Pile Co. 

I Report of last meeting 
up for bids April 23, exceet tbere - Veterans who qualify will re- is going to drive the piling. Bro. 
is quite a lot of repair ,md muck ceive two buildings without charge Glen. Lamb is on scow driver. Ear! 
to be moved. from the War Relocation Author- l;'arker will take the road and ap -·r I .1_, D . ity in the area, plus surplus equi.p- proaches to this job. 

U e w{e rcunage n1ent t·anac:,',11g f1·on1 sn1all tools and ' Parker has the ust1al number of 
Meeting called to order ext 8:15 p.m., President Glancy presid- Geo1•ge Stacey of Tulelake was sewing machines to rubber boots rigs on land-leveling but the bulk 

• R ll ll h d II h ffi the successful bidder on the clrain- and blankets. o·f the cats aild shovels a"e bei·,ig mg. o ca s owe a t e o ·cers present. There were ap,nrox- · b Tul la! r1 · · t A L' · t b · b ? ' r age JO near e ,e. 11s c;,ns1s s pp 1catio11s mus e m Y - readied for the Clovis dam job._ 
imcdely 2SO members present. of about 200,000 yards of earth to p.m. April 25, 1947. Detailed in- They shouid be going on thfa job 

A synopsis of the Regular Meeting Minutes of March 1 was be moved along with a lot of struc- fomui.lion dealing with quali.fica- as soon as the rights of way afe 
r ead and by motion approved as read. tut'al wo1·k. The pt'incipal part of tions required and selection of en- cleared up. 

this work will be dragline. George trymen is. contained in notice No. 
A synopsis of the Executive Boar:d Minutes oi April 5 was now has three machines. 42 of the l\'Iinidoka Project, Bu- Gold Agreement Ends 

tead and the acts and r-ecommendations of the BoCit'd were by In Trinity County near Hayfork reau of Reclamation, Hunt Unit, Yuba Consolidated Gold Fields 
motion approved as read. bids will be opened th.is monlh 011 Eden, Idaho. were notified by Secretary Math- t 

Card of thanks received from George Germain. Rec,eived and three more good-sized Federal Road When 11ecessary construction ews that our agreen)ent ,vould I 
filed . jobs, and two more State highway work has been completed addi- terminate on May 10, 1947, A H 

jobs in Lassen County. ti?nal. units \\ill be opened which working clauses and articles per- j 
The Committee selected io investigate the candidates w ho The- employment situation in this will mcl~tde Klam~th, Shoshon~, taining to the contract are opened 

filed declarations of intention as candidate for office gave its di5trict lool,s very bright for the Yuma, Gila and R1ve1:t.own Pl'.OJ-
1 

and substantial wage increases in 
report. It wcxs regularly moved and seconded that the report of future. We ihave ano th0r brother ec~s. For furthei· mforma~wn all classiftcations were requested. 
h Co . b d C . d who promises to help us out- none wnte. . Bureau of Reclall".at10n, Neoaot1·at1'ons w1·11 start at the tl"t' · J e mm1ttee e accepfo • arne , iotl1er t han Brotl1er Ray Glover wl10 w 1 t D c -

The Committee selected to report on the various Hospital Ser- has spent more titan tluee years a~ ung on, · · . . mination of the present agreement 
· d th h b I "d h 10 1 I1elp1·ng Unole Sa.111 out. R,by liAs Aoou~ a quartet: of a n~Ulwn and all wage gains made will be vices requeste at t e report e al over to t e next inegu ar - "' Vets .remstated thell' lapsed msur 1 7 N turned in hls service withdraWRI . . . • retroactive to May 10, 94 . o-

Meeting, since the Permanente Health Plan had been presented ca.rd and is waituig for the .first ~nee poltc1es dur!n~ 1946. Approx- tices of- meetings will be posted 
to the Executive Board for further investigation. It w,as regularly dozer that comes in. imately ot~e. billton dol~ars of and a negotiating committee will 
moved and seconded to lay the report over to the next meeting. * * * lap~ed poheies were remSlatecl be selected to follow Uu·ough the 

durmg U1e first 17 days of last process of a new contract. The of-
Carried. 64 M' o· month. The avernge amount was ficers of Local 3 will preside at 

The following Bro thers were reported ill: Ray L. Agnew, Dar- , o·re . le ovet· $?,?OO per pers?n. this meeting. 
rell M. Slater, G. B. Sawtelle, L. W. Dahl, Ralph D. Starr, Silas B. Inqumes a!td premium payments Much new equipment has come 
T urner, P. 0 . Mg:rquiss, Anton Kreuz, John Kugler, Lewis Braddy, February saw 64 industrial made by mail should be addressed into this district because of the 
Mark Guilfoil, Fares S. Miller, Elmer Constanz, Ernest Navone, fatalities in California. Vehicles to 1~ New Montgomery SL, San change of ownership of several 

again led the list with 17 deaths. Francisco ~. . departments of the Lester Rice 
D. Wm. Douglas, Ivan .Arbuthnot, H. A. Wilson, E. 1, Duff., Albert The others: falls 101 falling ob- Iniormat1on which benefits Vet- Co. The firin will be known as 
S hafer, Wm. C. Budd, R. W. Keeman, Jack Madruga, Ed Barring- jects 8, burns 2, electrncutions 3, erans should be mailed to the San Rice Bros., "Doc" operating the 
t on, John C. Preddy, Nicholas Dollwet, Roy E. T.aylor, Angus the L.A. E lectro-Plating Corp. Francisco office, c / o Vets Column. Eighth St. yard and "Fat" the 
Funlc, Owen Lee Starr, Ray Harrison, Pat Azevedo, Bob Weaver, blast 14. Our newspaper reaches approxi- gravel pit at Hall.wood. Lest er is 

mately 3500 Veterans of World just about finished on his bridge 
W illiam S. Collett, J. t. Shephard, Donald Jensen, Roy Ellison ___ IE_N __ G_IN_EE_RS_'_NE_ W_ S __ I Wars I and II. Incidentally, after laterals and what position he will 
Ruffner, Floyd Lee, Harry Michelsen. Managing Editor, v. s. SWANSON making a gene·ral stu·vey, it has take in the new firm ii; as y,et 

The following Brothers were reported deceased: tesler Voeltz, Published Each Month by Local Union been fotmd that the majority of unknown. We ihope however that 
Donald A. Carter, J, C . Holley, Beldon Jones, J. H. Gehrig.. No, 3 of the Jntemational Union of Vete1·an members are hard at I whatever position he docs talce wm 

d Operaling Engineers work and the balance of the mem - be an agi·eeaole one f or J1im, for 1 The Business Agents gave their reports which were accepte Northern California , Norlhern Nevada, bershiµ wouldn't want it any other he has always been one right guy } 
as given. State of Utah way. to deal with . 

.After some discussion regarding the office of Local Union Office ll.095 Market St., San 
Manager, it w ,as regularly moved and seconded 1hal at the next Francisco., California 
Regular M~eting, May 3, 1947, 9:00 o'clock be set aside us a spe- Subseriiption Pdce: S2·56 

. per year 
cial order of business llo deci de when the members want lo hold Mail all news items in to editor not 
an election for the office of Local Union Manager. Motion carded. la tor lhan the sth 01 each month· 

Entered as Second Class Matter Sep· 
There being no furthe.r business the meeting adjourned. tember 9, 1943; at the Postolfice at San 

Res"'ectiuUu submitted, froncisco, California, under lhe il::i 
:%" JI of August 24. !912. 

C. r. MATHEWS, Recordin,g S ,ecretary, 

BAY EQUIPMENT CO. 
AU. TYPES OF CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 

Sales - Senice - Rentals 
Phone LAndscape 5-2190 
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Activity starts to revive 'New highway in San Raf'oel office 1n new 
H b Id H d t Kings Canyon ta. l . · ,47 in • um o t; ammon: o be started sooni ocahon; prosperous , 

construct huge-mill pond By H. r. PETERS,EN and seen as projec,s open up 
By OTTO E. NEVER GLEN DOBYNS By H. O. FOSS 

Representative, Lo.cal 3 Represent~tive,s, Local 3 Representative, Local 3 
Eureka-Much activity is showing up in .the Redwood E~- Fre$nG.~W~rd has been_re- Sa11m lafaeB-The office at ]533-A Fourth Street, San Rafael. 

pire. Hammond Lumber Company, having settled their \abor ceived t1lat the :Park Service in- is n.ow in opera1ion. The phone number is the same as at the · 
difficulties with the Sliverp ickers, is going fµU blq_st. They are tends build~g t~n miles of new .old location-San Rafael 4616. The office is open from 8-12, and 

plaru)ing a ll_lill pond. at Big 'Lagoon ~d will put in~ e;.arth Hll highwa~ i~ .th'e lrmgs Can~on fr.om l -5. Monday through F'riday, and from 8-12 on Saturdays. 
estimated at 160,000 yards. Just how !:iOQn they will c~ll b~ds P,:µ Park. This W111 exte~~ the e?5?St- Yo:ir cards w~ be ~tamped fo_r -

· . , , kn b . h ld b ing road to beyond Zumw:cdt you 1f you drop m or care to mail recently built in his sbop one of the 
this Job 1s p.ot own ut 1t s ou ~ s oon. , . . · · · them in. The object in opening this neatest small cat trailel· u11its I 

T i. , h ~ · b t T · 'd d · b . - . - Meadows and will he a heavy office was for your convenience have· ever seen. The boy has ideas, ,~e w ah JO a nm a is .e:- , . ~· , • • , • . • • D · d I k 
ing held up till the pilebucks de- bought tlie general store at Red gr~dmg Job. Bids will be adver-· and J0 attempt_ to giwv~ P

1 

rompt and 1i~a~ ~~x:e~J.· o~e of 
0

,
1
r new 

· · · b c ··t· · · h · · M , , h 1 ·· . · · · cour ,eous service. 1t 1 your co- , 
c1de what then, wages ~e to e. 1 • res. and ~it Mrs. urphy·s. e_p ,ised iµ the near f~t~re. operation we · will be pleased to broth·ers, has a small P & H and 

The bids on the bridge across· is dom.$ a fine · anq steaqy b\1smess. a'T .... ....,._ - - .- --- •-,. - - ··- '.'!'";.. !;ierve you to the best of our ability. hangs out around Russian River, : 
Redwood Creek we1·e rejectec).. No We, ajways h~ye ~ cer~~!l D,\ll'mg the pa~t mo!).th your b'µ~- Drop in? · bailing out gt·avel. His brother, 
date for new bids has been set amount ot p:cide in knowing omr ~~$$ repr~~entativ~s have been ~~- ' . Marshall, is ·also signed up with 

t ·1 · f · · h ', 1· · ·i'' ' . .,. ·. · tive on tbe west Side chasing rigs · In moving some of our office fur- N 3 · d k 
1 

..: . Two and two- ent11s m1 es o m~m!Jers . ~ve tie aJ>~ >,~ ~n~ m;- 1• 
1

, k" , . .· , . ai W niture we wish to thank Brothers . o. , an wor ·s severa :~emuers 
graqing and seal ,coat on the Elk tes~l},l {orti~<le to go i~ 9P. ttaf~ \\ 0 ~ mg on 1.r.~1~at1~n can . s. . e, Cox Gerbidi and Blankenshi We in the Santa Ros<J. vicinity. . 
River Road has peen let to Mercer ow1f ~d to make a. success of theU' vre1e aol'e to si~ two ~greements OLD.' . d · p. . J. C. Spaletta has taken delivery 

· · ' · ... :_ " ~-~, · ' , · ... in Avenal one with the Thompson men are not so goo at gomg of a new Cat loader and 1·s '•u'1ta-Fra~er. ven.llll;j, ~None c~. st~rt S,On,J~- M te1:· I 'c· .d . "th G' a1· d tips'tafrs-onJy in elevators w 
The ten miles of road between thing, b.ut ½°C?-l ~ 1nem,~l"S h:we a '18 s ·o. ~m one wi · er . . . · . · ing one fine oil distributator. John's 

Korbel and Redwood Summit to be a 11a!?it Qf fiajs}Ji_I1g th~ .io!J s~c- !3r~wster. Ha~ms is agam. opening up the got it all fixed up and hopes some- . 
covered with base material and cess,tu'lif. · Also signed up land-leveler Jerry Ignaci?-Pet<;lluma Job, and has sev- body will give him some worl{. He 
stockpile of screening was let to Had ~ visit from old-timer Bert. Farr.4r \,\'ho is an ex-mern))er of ;~

1
\ ngi wit~ ~~ator} froikn t~e has a fine spread and a fine ':::rew of 

W. S. Railin_g. . . . Tou!l!~ ' recently.' B.i:olhe1; Be11, is , Local ~- • • . . su~e~:te:!nt~ and 1;,f~0 t;:rs J~:~ ~ft\!~~1· £~~sit.John l!ays. I'll take 
A s~all dirt moving Job and the working at Crannell for the HaIJI· Ca~ql Activity Smne well and Whited, foremen. Raisch 

rel~c.atmg of t~e Korbel Road }t mond Lumber CqmPru:tY· A,div,ity on U1e canals is about is also right behind them on pavjng. Brown-Ely Program 
Rorbel_ amountmg to $50,000 .'·~ Broth~r Al ~ongram wrote me the sai:ne. We do, however, expect Supt. Bro. Russell said they will be Brown-Ely have quite a lot of 
be let m the _next 60_ days. This is that_ he is working for a ?Oodle~ug some more eguipme11t on the Ari- pouring about t he last of April, work lined up. They have a new 
a sec~nd~ry ~oad.p~oJect. . . . outfit at Medford and 1s feelmg zona Nevada eo.'s end of the p~j- weather permitting. Barber Green Spreade"r, and a new· 

Mer.ce1, Fraser 1s g~tting theu:_ much be~ter; _also, ~hat Brat.her ect. This firm's superintendent is C. M. Syar to again start the Wil- Austin Western Motor Patrol. The 
hot plant and crusher ready for Roston Dillard 1s pulling levers for Chuck Davis · with Don Anderson J't . ib M 10 E t P" b brother operators are much hap-
,t he summer. The old crew is back another doodlebug outfit in the as the maste{· mechanic t1 s tJo , otnh Nay L. ,~pecc ityal'T! bo pier. Brother Tom Hewitson is 
On the J·ob agai·n They have also · ·t · 0 s ari. e apa- a"e oun JO f F · t B , h 

. . . . same tern ory. Earl Parker is expected to move by the time this is off the press. oreman. orres rown, t e own• 
sta1 ted theU: _old Arcata R?ad Job. The new. hangout of Local 3 in within the next few days on t.he S . l G J b er, tells me he has taken delivery · 

W. C. Rrulmg ?as a min pond members in Arca.ta js Everett's Dry Creek Levee. to te ets O . , of three 600-ton Barges and Der-
and storag~ yard Job at Blue Lake, where, our old frjencl, Chas, Peter- Piombo Bros. were low bidders. ~tolte Co. w.ere. Jow b1aders at dick Barge and intends to move 
and are ~sm_g a carryall, one do~er, son of C. B. & I. days ho!ds forth on the Pine Flat Dam access rnads $~07,000 on the Mill Val_Jey Sewer right in on some of the river wo1'k. , 
one ?lam tamer, and . a _Koeh.rn~g as mixologist. Brother Pat Furnish and expect to begin operations Disposal Plant: Starting n?w, Their Quarry at Greenbrae keeps 
dragl!,ne. i=:art of t~~ eq_u1pment 1s ordered a Singa,por e Sling an<] fost within two weeks. Clements & Co. lo~ on re-surfacing rolling along. 
v.:orkmg ~h1fts. Ra1hng is also set- his teeth with the first gulll', We are beginning to have more abov£> Hop~and. Von Val~enb~rg I understand that George Mm·ry 
tmg up his rock plant at Blue La~e * * * of a problem with non-union land was low bidder on the pipe ~me is low bidder .on the Silverado Trail 
~or the Korbel-Redwood Summit REALLY HANDIOAPP~ _ levelers, inasmuch as the John Que from Rec.tor _Dam ~o Yo,untv1ne. job, which wilr be starting soon. 
3ob. . . . . "Please, please, Bill, use both farmer ts holding down for prices Basalt S~1pya1d_ wa~ awarded _the Met Brothel· H. F . Gibson in 

The A.rcat~ Airport s1tu!!tion is hands,, the gal screamed to the on leveling. contrac! ,,o furnish .pipe for the Job. Napa recently. Be has bought a 
the same as 1t has b~en, There are bo · ' h . . Biasotti Co have com leted The_y will have to mstall necessary spraying rig, so if you are itchy, 
no new · appropriations and it does Y w O w~ drivmg along a . . · . . P . equipment to roll steel and make let him give you t he D.D.T. cover• 
not appear 'that anything ,new will curved road with one hand on the ro~g~ gia~e on_ their West Side_Job dip wells. Busier than bird dogs age. He also ha,s plows, etc. Phone 
occur there before June 1st. wheel and the other on the giirJ'& f~ ave Jur ~nSta~et a ¥~~nt. t~ trying to get going. The Sako Calif. Napa 70Fl3. 

There is nothing new on the shoulder. e care O ase 10~ • · 15 J<? Co. have two or three more months All of the local contractors, in-
f ·-1 · b t h ·b . "G sh T t " li -~ nrn ,IT. should be completed m about six loading out the old subs Basalt eluding individual owners, seem to 1::. 1mg oa at or. o , oo ;s, rep eu .u , ... weeks . 

The Fanalone plant is down to wish I could only rve got to steer B : h P ,· & S wrecked. Basalt Co., successful bid- be really as busy as weather pe1:-
three members and probably will with one" ' asi<c' t · i iced p !l\vyi~ have der in Crescent City job, will move mits. Moretti, at Petaluma, has 
not start shift work until the S<\l· _ ' on mue on age all. equipment from their McNairs several farm dams to build. I un-
man season gets 1mder way. Pomt _Pit. Expect Joe Cordum v{ill derstand the same go-es for Straub. 

Eureka Ice and Cold Storage is w· th b "Id• . . • t tow _l'rn, 120 B up and start the ro_ck Kiss Crane is finishing t heir 
bac. k on six days a week. . 1 Ul , 1ng pe rm1 S up movm~. Ui:iderstand Basalt Ship- bi;idge job out Cuerneville way 
m, G • St ,.. - · · Ii yard · 1s gomg to ·tear up ,a fe'W amt will be ·starting again al Upper 
vura:-n omg rong . t I k 1 · k 11 tankers: of old type, They keep sev- Lake . 
. Buran Equipment _is still brea.k- 1 00 S '1 , e exce I ent eral members b°i1sy. '\Ve a.re getting many membe1•s 
mg records and. with the Alhs- - - Parish Bros:. moving right alon"' ancl co11t1:acfors a.round Clear Lake, 
Chalmers strike settled, this com- f s J . on Linden Lane Underpass. Brothe; le fooks like a. prosperous yeaJ· foit 
pany shoul~ soon make_ history as year . or an ose reg~1on Tusa,_ their cra;1e operator, just got Local 3. * * * 
iar as seJJmg and service ls con- l . . · married, and 101·got what he had 
cerned. Bv M. G. MURPHY his hand on and iurned the rigovel'. ~l,eytPG, ... 1..,.. li~;gL"-AAr6'1!1y 

Fred J . Maurer keeps two or • George says he can do better on l'f~ 'lof,I\Q~ lfh ITT! v111 ~ · three· of the brothers busy at odd Representative, Local 3 cars, Harold ·Parfa.h tells me they 
jdbs, but Maurer hasn't had a big Sap Jose-Brothers, f believe we are starting off fo a very are low bidders at $1,076,000 on •obs started as 
job in this territory for some time. · Contra Costa Canal, projects at It 

The Wilson Lumber Company good year, in this district. During the month of March alone. the Clayton and Yynacio. The piece they nr@Mftd dl°BE!S i ~ 
1 
t , 

.piledriving job has . been held up building ·permits have gone over $3,000,000 in the county and have lnvolves 450,000 . yards exca- ':J · l!r"1 

awaiting the piledrivers' wage I know they will equal or surp'"'SS tha• ,._ount for the. ne"t en- cation and back fill with 1300 yards By H. L. SPENCE 
I 
1 scale. "' ' """'' .... cement, so sounds like all summer 

The Associated Dredge, Jupiter, suing months. · for the brothers. Brother Farnquist 
is doing a little work at South Bay, San Jose bas a large 'street repai.J.· phone Building job which will be is their hot plant master. 
bt1t "little work" describes 0eir and widening program coming up of much longer duration .... J. C. Brother Glen ~ewell, the bir; nut 
work completely. for the fiscal year which 1 am sul'e Bateman is quite busy, as usual. ~us~r, <~opp~d m to say he .1s g~-

Brother Tom Hull _keeps bl!~Y 
I 
will make the local brothers an,d He has the· great~' portion of his mg n~ with his. brother: on a . repair 

and the m~mbe1:s workm~ for ·Tom contractors happy. Also, many new equipment rolling all the time . ... sho~ 1n Eaglev1!1e. Invit~s any and 
lose very l!ttle ti~e. industries are contemplating build- A. J . Peters are still as busy as ~I m~m bers to °;1'0P m to ~ay 

Brother Ed Johnson keeps pusy ina and establishing their West ever on their many pipeline jobs 'hello • . Go<tdl. hunting ~nd' fishing 
on sma!J job_s but is_ looking for ctast headquai·ters here .. So, all in and have quite a number of the a.nd blond Imdia.ns r uJUUng wild up, 
S9me bridge Jobs to bid on. all, it looks like a very promising brot hers on their payroll . . • , A. J. there. . 

Clement & Co. was successful year. . Raisch also has resumed operations Henry Z1ge!hoferi. the - Popular 
bidder on the resurfacing job o~ 3.2 Leo Piazza is building a hot plant on their backlog ,of work on the Master, holed m at 0526 San Pa~lo 
mile~ between Greenlaw BJuffs and a~ the Arrowhead _Q_uarry site and many subdivisions which are under A

1 
ve., Oakland. H~ ma:i<es batter~es, 

Scotia. • will soon be operating a,nd ready way. here at present. , • . San Jose am told, so drop in at Pacific 
Phoenix Very Busy for his share (through competitive Steel Company are keeping their St~tes Battery Co. , 

b"dd' ) f ll . t two truck cranes busy on their list The Jaurez Quarry at Napa is 
Pho.enix Construction Company . i 1~g ~ ~ stree and roa~ \"'.Ork of unfinished work in and around signatory to Local 3 agreements. 

is working all equipment and put- lll t~IS d_istrfct./ m~s\ adr lt is ~ here, too . . . , Permanente Cement Brothers Spiva and Schoenfeld are 
Ung on more each week at Pie1·cy. pre Y mce- 00 mg. . 0 P ant ~!1 Company also are on the move. equipment operators. 
The job is a 10-hour day, 5-day s~ould be a~~e to turn ~ut consi~- They too are adding facilities which Harold Smith of St. Helena ad
week. All the brothers are satis- er_abl~ U?-ateu~. • · · Eail Heple is will step up the production of t.he vises us that he is going to install 
fied with this set-up. prqgi essmg_ quite well on the new cement kilns. , (Don't think for a a small gravel crushing and wash-

Byers job on the P,G1&E. right Food Machme~·y plant on New~all minute that Henry Kaiser can't see ing plant in that vicinity. 
of way is still moving along, al- ~treet and expects to be making there wm be· need for plenty of The re-alignment of road from 
though: the m·ound is pretty rugged. ieal hea~way as soon !J.S the weath- cement in the future, which m·eans Novato to Pt Reyes should be up 0

• • • er permits and material becomes a · · , . · , , 
Board and room 1s fur111si;ed for little more plentiful. I understand plenty of construction.) . , . Rhodes f 01• bids soon0 Tius will be a goo a 
$2.2Q pe: day, a~d the grt.tb 1s _go?d· there is considerable steel to be and Robinson's old quarry at Palo Job, . . . . . . 

Sy3:r _is plannmg t? start his Job erected and, as you no doubt know, Alto is running full blast and they The State)& ·now cal~ing !Ol' bids 
at W1lhts about 

1
Apnl 15th or 20th. steel is the item which fs holding too are making some changes to on res~r-facmg on mam highway, 

. . McEwen hasn t,_been awarded_ a up the completion of the brjpges on increase production •. . . Stuart south 01 San Rafael, Also Petaluma 
Job .so far but \I\ ill do some city the 101 Freeway thxough this city. Equipment are also keeping all way. . . . 
work and . may get some work for ' (Have heard they are rushing this their new equipment on the move B~other Blll _Napier has ~~e11 a 
the c,ou.Qty. . . job through to meet the May dead- and everybody seems happy. The log~mg contrac~ at Ruff Mill, La: 

Gu~ Fl. Atkinson Co. has the Lr line for a celebration being planned same goes for Clarence Tressler, ggm_ta5i a~d. w1_1l, be off cats for 
piledrJver working on the bridge by San Jose's Eastside residents.) Brother Eddie Bernal and p1·acti- aw~ile. T~1s 1s Bills old trade. Good 
Job at Fort Bragg; also have two N. M. 'Ball have just about fin- cally all dirt-moving contractors, rolllng, Bill! 
cats and ~ back hoe. busy. They ished everything on this end of it News of the Brothers tnstaHs Hot Plant 
may move in n:iore ~qu1pm~nt latee. and.are waiting for the State's O.K. Brother C. N. Search and Brother Brother H. C. Phillips, at Marin 
Steady work m this ternto1·y for so tp.ey can move the last of °'eir Silas Henderson, both · of Pratco Grav~l Co., has installed a new 1000 
the rest of the season seems as- equipment to other points. . . . Sand C0mJ;>any, have been confined pound box Madsen Hot Plant and is 
sured. . . Fredrickson & Watson have about tp their homes through illness for spending $q0,000 opening up rock 

~r?thers B~ll Goetz_ and . Russ completed their under and overpass the past thirty days 01· more. . • . crushing plant across the road from 
Gr1ff1:11 are ~omg well m their r~- ~n their 101 c.ontract and are mc;k- Brothel.' Byron Prior, an old-time said plant. This is a sweet set-up, 
spective businesses. Brother Bill mg plans for the future .•.. Umon shovel runner of M . . J. Murphy and I don' t think "Old Horse Col
has added another truck to his Paving have resumed operations Company, received serious back and Jar,•• will miss. 
i}ee,t and can afford cigars that on the north strip of their San chest injuries recently while on the The Mission Quarries, with Bro. 
oon t smell bad. . Carlos Street job after having job. As I understand it, he is very McGueri.n as superintedent, .keep 

Brother Russ has done W?ll WJt.h closed down all operations on ac- fortunate that his inj.uries did not about 10 members busy. 
his store in GarberviJJe and can af- count of the ,vinter weather. This prove fatal. He will be confined to M.r. Bobo, tJ1e popular trucking 
ford to t ake time off for hunting 1' job should be completed in a couple the hospital for many months to contractor out Ignacio way, keeps 
and fishing: of months and ready for traffic and come .... It is with regret that I a couple of shovel crews a •;at op-

Some of the brothers are .bidding will eliminate one more bottleneck announced the death of Brother erator and welder pr~tty busy. 
jn log hauling and skidding jobs. from the present traffic problem. Belden Jones who was well known Bobo just finished installing new 

Brother Bill Murphy, former su- Raymond Concrete Pile have also and liked by many of the old-timers motors 5n .ALL his equipment and 
peri.ntendent for Mercer, Fraser, moved a "ckiver" in on the Tele- in this locality, · .says "Keep 'em in high, boys." Bobo • 

Representative, Local 3 
Reno-Most of the highway, 

jobs that were shut down fot 
the winter are starting now. 

W. W. Clyde Construction . 
Company has started lwo shifts 

on the Lamoille job and they .. 
are setting up their hot plant 
on their Valmy job. 

Strong Co. has started two 
shifts on their two jobs at Beo0 

wawe and Dunphy. 
Hunt & Frimsden are off to a 

good start on their job of building 
a road to a mine near Dunphy, 
with Bro. Ding Turner pushing 
the crew. Thefr job at Eureka, 
Nevada, has not started yet. 
Round Mountain Joh 1 

Dodge Construction Co. has a . 
good start on their job at Round . 
Mountain, Nevada. So far there 
isn't much activity on their job 
at Battle Mountain. They wiil get 
going soon al Battle )VIountain. 

Silver States Construction Co. 
(Andy Drumm) has started the job 
at Sod House, and is putting the 
finishing touches on the job at" 
Imlay, Nevada. 

Isbell Construction Co. has 
started their job at Austin, Ne
vada. They are also doing quite 
a bit of street work in Reno. 

Powers & DeLagrange's· equip-, 
ment is all working with no 
change in their crew.· 

George Miller Co. seems to keep 
busy all the time. 
· Hoops Construction Co. from 
Twin Falls, Idaho, has started Oll 
their job at Sacramento Pass in 
White Pine County. 

Nevada Constructors (Dnque & 
Frazzin.i) seem to be doing 0. K.
on their job in Cal'son City. 

Barney Stoutenburg is about 
l'eady for the road mix gang tf:I 
start, with the weather permitting, 

{Continued on Page 8) 
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News from the San Francisco office 
I 

' { By P. E. Vandewark, Pat Clancy rirnd Chet Elliott, Business Representatives, Local 3 
Son f rancisco-lncreased I is pre_-cast concrete piles which 

. . . h are bemg made at the foot of 16th 
achv1ty has be en noted in t e I st. at the old Navy submarine 
construction field since, the last docks. They are using three rigs 
issue of the New s; although at present, with more rigs to be 

added in the very near future. 
weather c.ondition s have slowed Ben C. Gerwick was low biddel' 

d h · b · · 1 f on pier repair for the Ha1·bor 
own t e JO S, it IS on Y O .a Commission, this work consisting 

temporary n a ture . Several large of gunnite on pilings underneath 
contracts, as well as n umerous the piers and as it must be done 

with the tides, a considerable 
small ones, have been let with- amount of overtime will be in-
in the la s t month w hich is very volved in this job. 

Swinnerton & Wa1beL'g are busy 
encouraging news. with concrete and reinforcing 

Healy-Tibbetts are still working steel on their job on Main St., 
en the Mission Rock fill job and two engineers being kept busy 
at the same time building their there. 
new yard and shops down at Pid- On the PG&E Building, Ben C. 
geon Point in South City. They Gerwick has the piledriving, the 
must move out of their old shop driving being so tough that it 
and yard on Evans J>,.ve., which takes a two-boilel' rig to handle 
they have occupied for over the 

I 
the job as well as jet pumps. C~

last 30 years. Theil· old shop and h ill Bros., who have lhe mam 
yard is the site of the new 22- building contract, have a mud 
million-dollar PG&E powet· sta- hoist and water pumps in opeL'
tlon, all of which means. addi- 1 ation. The~·e _are several brothers 
tional work for brother engmeers.

1 
busy on th1~ Job. 

Start Piledriving l Another Dredger Shift 
Duncanson & Harrelson have .

1 

The Stale Harbor Commission 
~tarted their piledriving job on is contemplating the addition of a 
l'4ission Rock. Most ot this job t hird shif t on their dredgers as 

there Is some work that must be 
done to remove the mud which 
does setUe around some of the 
piet·s, making them inaccessible to 
ocean-going ships. All of the cr ews 
are at present 100 pet· cent organ
ized, thanks to the efforts of Bro. 
Jinunie Bourbon. His efforts are 
really appreciated by our union. 

Ship repair work along the wa
terfront is vet·y slow. United En
gineering is doing a conversion 
job on one of their own boats, 
the "Matson Line." General En
gineering gets an occasional ship 
repair job. And Bethlehem is suf

-fel'ing the ups and downs, on one 
day they will lay off several of 
t he brothers and a few days later 
h ire them all back again. We 
wonder what it is all about, but 
don't seem to be able to find the 
answer. 

from the Master Contract of which 
f hey now are a party, And it is 
hoped that this action will be 
f orthcoming before l\Ia.y 12. 

Peninsula District 
Several construction jobs have 

been awarded to various · contrac
tors in this district during the past 
month . 

Keeble & Brown were the suc
cessful bidders for the grading for 
the Chinese cemetery near Colma. 
This is a Tournapull and cat job 
and will keep qui te a few mem
bers busy for some time. 

On the Bayshore Freeway two 
contracts were awarded for the 
substructures for the overpasses, 
Canico & Gautier are now work
ing on their portion of this work. 
The M. B. McGowan Co. are the 
sub-contractors for the piledriving 
and have one skjd rig busy at the 
present time. Peter Sorenson, the 
other successful bidder for this 
work, has not started operations 
as of this date. 

T he Shlpbuilcling a11d Ship Re
pair Confer ence whicl1 recently 
convened in Sant a. Cruz to con
sider the new agreement which 
sJwuld havr. roplaccd tho one ex
piring April 1, ] 94'1, was r.ecesse'd Airport Contract 
to rooon vene on May lZ, thereby Guy F. Atkinson Co. were 
giving t he Ship Stabilization Com-\ awarded the contract for the ne>..'t 
mitt ee (a. government agency) a uni t of the San Fl'ancisco Airport. 
chance to meet and wifudraw This project c.alls for five million 

yards of fill at a cost of four mil• 
lion dolla1·s. This firm is busy at 
this time erecting two 120B elec
tric shovels and will probably get 
into full operation in two or three 
weeks and employ a great number 
of members of this union. 

At Burlingame the Underground 
Construction Co. have seve~·al of 
our members working on a pipe· 
line job. This .firm also has a job 
at Millbrae. 

Tony Schadi, one of our old 
members, has taken ovel.' the shop 
in Redwood City formerly oper
ated by the R. C. Railing Co .. and 
is now employing some of the 
members of this union, and ap
parently doing very well. 

The Macco Construction Co. are 
making gt·eat progress on the 
erection of the new crushing and 
asphalt plant at their quarry in 
Brisbane. When completed. this 
will be one of the largest and 
most modern plants in the West. 

At Bay Meadows Racetrack the 
California Jockey Club is buss 
,vith a fill job for the new st.able 
a rea. This work is being done un• 
der the supervision of B-ro. Phil 
Ehrhqrn an<l will employ sevuaJ 
o! the members of Local 3 foll' a 
long time. 

What's . doing • 1n the Oakland office 
By Al Clem and T. D. Bryson, Business Representatives, Local 3 

Oakland -Th ings l ook pany has several jobs in operation I in Contra Costa County, where it 
pretty barren a nd forlorn I is doittg extensive pipeline work 
around the Pittsburg yard of I for the Coast Counties Gas and 

Electric Company. This company 
Excavators, Inc.. these days. was formed some lime ago to han-
'fhe lack of activity is due to the die small jobs in this county; but 
( t th t practically all of the ~as since. expanded operat~ons and 
ac a ts now bidding on work m many 

equipment and most of the pa1·ts of the state. Brothet· Micky 
members on the job are being 1 Mo1·gan of San Jose, is ~ne of the 

. main spark plugs of lh1s smooth 
lransferred to the new proJect running organization and we feel 
in Oroville. ce_i·tain he .has done much to con

!nbute to its success. 

equipped with a 175-foot boom with I Brother and Mrs. M. B. McDan- Arcata and Boise, Idaho. At pre,. 
a 4-yard clam bucket. The Simp- !els, who also have suffered recur- ent his headquarters are loc&ted in 
son Brothers, best known as "Pat" rent attacks of travel fever during his home at 902 57th Sb·eet, Oak• 
and "Babe" are old-time members the past few years have fina)]y land. He will handle both whole• 
of Local 3 and are familiar figures succumbed and are now making a sale and r etail sales and can be 
around the Bay to those who fol- trip through East Texas and Mfa- reached at HUmboldt 7817. 
low dredge work. This is their souct. They plan on Yisiting with J - --
first venture of the kind, but they relatives in Springfield, and will A catskinner by trade Brother 
have ha~ a great deal of expe1:i- introduce their brand new daugh- 1 Clifford Bryant, has bee~ helping 
ence which ~~ould

11 
stand them m ter, Na~:Y Lee, to an assortm~nt Mrs. Bryant operate their re~ta..u

good stead. Babe has been act- of adm.mng uncles. aunts, cousms rant for the past few month~. The 
ing as superintendent for the Van and grandparents. Brother McDan- , place is located at 2001 E. 14th st. 
Glahn interests. at ~orc?

1
ran on Tu- I iels, w~o has been skinnjng cat and Oakland, and Cliff says that any~ 

]are Lake, while Pat has been operatmg blade a1·ound the East I one looking for a good home• 
engaged in canal contract work in Bay for some time, expects to be cooked meal should drop bv. 
the State of Nevada. Always strong back and ready to go to work ~ However, Brother "Bus" Lake, 

foreman at Pittsburg, is keeping a 
few of the members busy finishing 
t.lp old work and starting some new 
jQbs in the area. The equipment 
which he Is using is being kept 
~oiling under the supervision of 
B'rother 0. B. :vlcMullen, who is 
r,eing assisted by !our engineers at 
i.he present time. 

, . union men, we feel certain they around the first of May. • 
. rhe C. ?· De "'.'elbiss Compai~y \ will handle the work well, and we The Carl Anderson's recently Gafiney 1n Jungle 

Will ~ol~!il ,\ll. auctio~ atr th: Yrrd / join their many friends in wishing took off on a short jaunt down to- I Brother John M. Gaffney l:as· ~\ 1 ~s·d ' 0
.
1 e Ei8 ~ . ··t un mf 0 ~l them every success in this new ward Southern California. While been in Columbia, South A.,,ierica 

2tud e\ a~ i3
1
.~ Tl et 11 o, on . pri '. ventut•e. they only planned on being gone for Se\-eral months, where he is 

. n an 1 · . ,e company is ~o- ten days, Carl said their itinerary I employed on a gold dredge. 0·.1t 
mg ou~ 0

~ busi~ess atd J11
: Ja.rle The Olympian Dredging Com- read like a local bus schedule with j on a two-year contract he was ve:-y 

amoun. 0
. e9wp~~n . 0

. ere • or pany was the successful bidder 011 stops at all way stations. happy when fo1•eign wo1·k was re-
sale will mclude ractois, shovels, wot·k at Hamilton Field. The AnotheL' Anderson family Broth- l opened as he is another of our 
graders, rollers, compressors, log- , d M c A. d a' h · · t 
ging and mining machinery etc. Dredge Trojan will be moved to er an rs. · - . an aug t~r I rovmg members who like to ge 

Crane Operator Pact ·' this job, which is expected to get recently left on an extended trip around and see the world. Recent-
underway by u,e middle of the to Sweden. Brother Anderson has Jy his wife was telliqg us that this 
month and which will take approxi- been away from his native home job is located right in the heart 
mately two months to complete. !or 33 years and ls looking for- of the jungle and as yet no pro

We recently completed negotia- Guam 'Caste System· 
tions of. an agreement covering the 
crane operatoi·s employed by the We were talking to orte of lhe 
East Bay Building Material Deal- members who recently returned 
ers. which allows for a substantial from Guam and he gave us con
increase In wages for the coming ' siderable Information . concerning 
year. Several other agreements conditions on the island. He said 
i;igned during the pa.st month in- that. while he found things not bad 
elude : Howard Terminals, North- for some of our people working on 
ern California Chapter of the In- better jobs, he advises that, due 
stitute of Scrap Iron and Steel, Ad- to the so-called caste system, which 
dington Brothers, S. Erskine, C. C. seems to be in ertect, that the 
Gillis, Orinda Excavating and Brothers do not get. too enthusi
Trucking Company and the Paraf- astic about taking just any job 
fine Companies, Inc. .which is being offered undet· Civil 

Service status. He says that i.C a 
man can get a Civil Service rating 
of CAF-8, P -4 of that of a leading
m nn or better, it is a good bet and 
an y one having a. chance to go out 
with these ratings would do well 
to avail himself of the oppo.rtunity. 

The Dredge Neptune has been 
moved onto the Hastings Tract and 
has started on what is expected to 
be about a six month job. While 
working on this job, Brother Hans 
Werner was severely Injured re
cently. He is now confined to the 
Sutter Hosphal in Sacramento and 
acco1·ding to the doctor's report he 
will have to remain there for about 
two months. 

Al this writing there have been 
no other changes in the dredging 
set-up, and things continue to be 
very slow. 

With tlie Brothers 

Parrish Brothers, who recently 
completed work on the dam and 
a portion of the Contra Costa 
Canal just out of Martinez, have 
submitted low bid on another sec
tion of the same canal. The con
tract has not been Jet as yet, but 
it is assumed that it will be award- Dredging News Maybe its spring-maybe the lit-
en to this organization. Incidentn-l- tle .fellow just though t things were 
ly, these boys recently took de- The California Dredging Com- too peaceful and decided to stir 
livery on a Northwest so, powered p_any of O~klan~, under the direc- something up- but whatever the 
by a. :Murphy Diesel and have con- ll~n of B1olhe1s E .. J. and L. ~- reason the Travel Bug is definitely 

. . Simpson, co-owners, 1s engaged m on the march again. It is a well 
~r:ied r~r a new Lor:r t;ruc~ building a 50x150 foot clam-shell known fact that Engineers are ,:ithfn ~1~~ex!h~;;,ni~~e ge dr~dge. This boat, "':'hich is being I especially susceptible to his sting 

I built from scratch will have an all and he seems to take a keen de-
-- steel welded hull, be powered by light in working- on them. 

The M. G. M: Constl"Uction Com- a 225 H.P. Diesel engine and be One of the first victims of the 

FOR SALE 
3-08 Caterpillar Tractors, nea rly all late models, with Le

T~urneau Carryall Sc rape rs attached, 13 to 18 yd. 
struck measure. 

1- 3 ½ fon Dodge Fuel Truck with 550 gal. tank and pump 
attached, also small towing winch and scraper hitch. 

?- No. 12. Caterpillar Die sel Motor Groder. 

FOR RENT 
Several No. 12 Caterpillar Graders, 0 8 Caterpilla r Tractors 
with bulldozers or scrapers attached. One RD6 Caterpillar 
Tractor. One D7M Caterpilla r Tractor with large Track
son pipe laying attachment. 

PAUL C. QUEEN 
50 HAWTHORNE STREET-SAN FRANCISCO 5, CALIF. 

Telephone: EXbrook 8 101 

current season was Brother George 
Harrison. George has been hit sev
eral times before, but it seems that 
he is unable to develop an immun
ity-goes over):>oard every time he 
is exposed. This time, aiter spin
ning around a couple o( times, he 
got a far away look in his eye, 
gathered up the Mrs. and tQok o!f 
in the general direction of South
ern California. Before he recove1·s 
he expects they might go as far as 
Kansas City, with the return trip 
via the northern route, to afford 
a stopover In Yellowstone National 
Park. This podion of lhe trip is 
something that Brotl,er Harrison 
has been planning for some time. 
He was up in t.hat locality last year 
but it was earlier in the season 
and the park was still closed so he 
is going to be sure not to miss it 
again. The trip will take around 
three months to complete and 
George is planning on some good 
hunting and fishing along the 
route. 

ward with a gr.eat deal of anticipa- visions have been made to take 
tion to this visit. Miss Anderson, a ca1·e of the families of the men, 
graduate of t he University of Cali- She regr ets this very much, as. s.he
fornia, will combine business with has accompanied him .on Ya1·ious 
pleasure while doing research work other trips to out of the way places 
on the continent. The family plan and has also developed -a keen in• 
on a leisurely trip and do not ex- terest in traveling and exploring, 
pect to return until the middle of 
next October. · · 

Brother Raymond McKinney has 
just been released from the Green 
Eye Hospital in San Francisco 
where· he underwent sm'gery for 
an injury received in an accident 
last month. While he still doesn' t 
have full vision t he eye is improv
ing steadily ~nd he is hopeful that 
his sight will soon be back to nor
mal. 

Visit from Harry 

Brother Bill Whiting, who has 
been confined to the hospital for 
some time receiving treatment on 
an krree injury r eceived in the 
service was recently released and 
is doing nicely. 

Word from Guam 
We recently heard from Brother 

Dee Steiwer, who is working on 
Guam at the present time. Dee'~ 
enthusiasm fol· the island is way 
keen and his letter reads some• 
thing like a circular from the local 
chamber of commerce. He says 

We were pleasantly surprised t.he the island has beautiful green hills 
other day to receive a visit irom and wonderful beaches and while 
Brother Harry Michelson, who has it is very humid the thermometer 
been confined to the Vete'rans Hos- seldom goes over 90 degrees. Mrs. 
pital i.n Oakland for some time, I Steiwer, who accompanied Dee tG 
where he has been receiving treat- the islands is also very enthusi• 
ment for arthritis. Out on a fur- , astic and enjoying her stay im• 
tough basis, Hart'y is improving mensely. 
rapidly and says he'll be ready for --
work again soon. Brother Charles Ab e 11 e an• 

Brother Joseph Naimey is also 
a patient at the Oakland .Army 
Hospital, where he is recovering 
from a recent operation. A veteran 
crane operator, he has been em
ployed by t he Independent Con
struction Company for a number 
of years and his many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery. __ ._,_.,. 

Brother Paul Feebly dropped 
into the office the other day and 
was telling us about his new lath 
mill at Round Mountain near Red
ding. The plant was put into op
eration for the first time on the 
17th of March, and he hopes they 
will be going full blast before long. 
An old timer at this sort of thing, 
Brother Peebly formerly operated 
a mill out of McMinnville, Oregon, 
and has sites for fui•ther develop
ments at Feather Falls, Burney, 

nounced recently that he is n<1W 
associat-ed with the company known 
as Abelle and Reynolds, paint con• 
trn.etors. This company is specil\liz
mg' in work of guallty, buildini; a 
firm foundation for future tmsin.ess, 
and ~s geared to handle l!lrge Oll' 
small jobs, industrial or private 
work. For estimates call Richmon~ 
8S9-R or 7141-W. 

Rigby in Accident , 
On March 29th, Brother Lavern 

Rigby was critically injured wl:en 
struck by an automobile near his 
home in San Leandro. Brother. 
Rigby was standing behind his owlll 
ca1· when it was struck from th~ 
rear by another vehicle. The 
bumper of this car caught his right 
leg, severing it above the knee, 
He is in the Permanente H<>tpital 
and at the latest report Wa£ :iomg 
quite well. 
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April· 18, 1947 

Stockton office 
reports success 
in signing pacts 

By ED DORAN 
Representative, Local 3 · 1 

Stoclcton-This month's re
port is going to be short and to 
the point. Will start by saying 
A. Teichert & Sons have started 
to work on the highway job 
after being off for several weeks 
1-0tSt winter. I 

Fredrickson & Watson are doing I 
the same. They have resumed work 
after being laid off all last winter. 

Morrison & Knudson's canal job 
at Tracy is still at a standstill. They 
at•e assembling· the 9W Monigan 
and will be ready to operate in 
about 60 days. George Murray has 
a cat spread working for M & K 
on a sub-contract. 
Outfall Canal Done 

The Everest Company have com
pleted the outfall canal and have 
slowed down to a walk as the 
Marion _Walker is not set up yet. 
The Big Marion Ct·awler has broken 
the Circle gear and has to be laid 
up for another month while being 
repaired. 

The Sykes Company at Patterson 
have signed a construction agrne
rnent with Local No. 3 and are 
worthy to be recommended by 
members of Local 3. 

Roy Reeves has signed our con-1 
atruction agreement as well as our 
land levelers agreement and has 
t.'1ree members of the Engineers I 
Union employed. . 

The American Transit Mix Com
pany of Modesto have also signed 
the construction agreement for 
their new Batch Plant located on 
McHenry Road out o'f Modesto. 
Three members are employed here. 

The Wallace Engineering Com
pany of Escalon have signed our 
construction agreement and· have a 
new N. W. Shovel operated -by Bro. 
Clarence Gadberry. This is also a 

1 
Ready Mix Concrete Company who 
operate their own gravel pit. 

The Standard Materials Company 
of Modesto are going along steadily 
doing all kinds of jobs, big and lit-
tle, around Modesto and vicinity. 

Munn & Perkins are also busy. 
They have four members of Local 
No. 3 working. 
Start Jackson Tunnel 

The tunnel job out of Jackson 
has iinally started with M & K and 
Utah Construction• Company em
ploying three sbifts of Engineers. 
Walsh ha·s started to dig. The Con
nelly Company have two dozet·s 
working to get a space• to turn a 
truck around so that materials and 
equipment can be hauled in to start 
work. 

If any member of the Engin1iers 
Union .is working for an employer 
who does not deduct your unem
ployment insurance from your pay, 
notify your Business Agent as we 
have information that compels 
your boss to deduct this amount 
and makes you eligible for unem-
ployment compensation. This in-
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Valuation 
Contracting, Excavating and 

T rocking-Equipnifnt 
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TUE-SDA Y AND WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 22 AND 2·3 

Star·ting qt 10:30 A. M. Each Day 
Continuing Until Sold 

·C~ DUDLE-Y DEVE.LBISS CONS.TRUCTION 
Eastshore Highway and Huntington Avenµe 

Richmond, California 

Notice - Spur track on premises available for loading· 

cludes you members wh1> are level-
ing land for anyone other than the E • t • I d Sh I D 1 • T f 
farmer himself who levels his own I I qu1pmen 1nci u es - ove s, rag 1nes, rac ors, 
land. i 

Brother Bob Weaver was !)ain- s · p•t h · R 11 M• A• C 
fully injur ed while working for W. crapers, 1 C . ers, . 0 ers, ixers, 1r ompressors, 
W. Bird and will be laid up for 
many months with a back, injury. I 

GI~~t~th~~eir:!:~t that I an- ' Hoist.s, Trucks6 Trailers, Graders, Pumps, Generators, 
nounce ihe death of Brother J. H. 

i:~~!~ wte0hri::s~::/~v!~1!~\t Buckets, Engines, and many other items too numerous 
the Navy on Rough and Ready 
Island for the past three years. 
Our deepest sympathy to his wife ,1·o men ti• on. 
and family. . 

The Pollock shipyat·d, which was 
supposed to open as a shipwreck
ing yard under the Johnson Com-
pany, has shown no signs oi life 
and authoritative sources say the 
deal has fallen through. 

C. E. Kennedy has contracts on 
the Oak Park swimming pool and 
the J. I. Case Company Plant which 
will get under way shortly. Teich-
ert will do the dirt work and pav-
ing for him . 
. The M. J.B. Construction Com

pany is rapidly completing their 
stripping job for the midget auto 
race track just north of Stockton. 
Brothers· Geo. Chastain and Harvie 
Young are on the pulls and Roy 
O'Dell is on the snatch cat. I 

The Golden Gate Realty Com
pany and Bert Lundgren are both ' 
operating septic tank excavators in 
our many new subdivisions. It is a 
new machine from Los Angeles and 
draws a $2.00 scale. 

* * * Soft Head, Hard Hat 
Twinkle, twinkle little star 
Up above my head you are, 
I forgot my safety hat, 
The hammer was no acrobat, 

'WRI'TE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER 

AUCTIONEERS: 

Michael Tauber-Paul Arons Co. -Pacific Enterprise Company 
132 East Ninth Street 

LOS ANGELES1 CALIFORNIA 
Phone: TUcker 9183 

116 New Montgomery Street 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

Phone: EXbrook 1216 
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Big school bond issue in 
Sacramento to give extra 
jobs to local engineers 

By F. A. LAWRENCE, ED PARK and D. W . BURNETT 

ENGJNEERS' NEWS 

New hi9hway in 
Kings Canyon to 
be started soon 

(Continued from Page 3) 
slarterl clearing lhe righl of way 
on i heir Visalia job. Brother Whit
ing is superintendent. 

Gal'11 L. Moody is mo1·ing h ist 
.'Sacramento-A $3,900,000 s chool bond w as v o ted 7 to 1 rigs back clown south and is taking 

by the p e ople .of Sacramento, March 27. 1947. A big s tep in the _on. so~1e construction wo1·k a gain. · · · , . . . , I T his firm has kept se\'en1l of t_he 

. Business Representatives, Local 3 

right direch on. th is will, n ot only. im p rov e the Jot of ou r children, boys busy in this area for lhe past 
h ut will furnish co:q_siderab le w ork for th e members in this area. se,·eral years. 

. . Clyde Woods & Sons are making 
On April 15, l9<!7 th e voters of! . . · - -. ---- fair progress on their pem:\ock-job 

April 18, 1911 i 
Attendance beats record 
a t Salt Lake meet; vote 
separate AGC Pact Talk 

By C. L. CASEBOLT, T. L. CLARK, 
C. R. v .. zrn WINKLE, L. G. OSilER, 
Business Representatives, Local 3 

Salt La,ke-The special meeting c a lled for March 23, 1947, in 
Salt Lake City, was the largest and undoubtedly the best m eet

ing of Oper ating Engine ers ever held in Utah. There w e re over 
200 members in attendance and all branches of the trade w ere 

Sacramento and Yolo Counties <>o I new Amei·ican Rt\·er bridge. Con- at Power House 3 abon! Aubeny. 
. . "' . crele piers ha,·e been completed , . · 

to the polls to clec1de w11ethel they , and the joh has been read,· for Reclamation Confab 
wan t lo establish a porl district I steel since January 10th. · A conference \.\'as held with Lhe 
or not. Let us hope Lhey put this Fl'edericksen & Watson are pre- Bureau of Reclamation oHicials at 
act'oSS just as overwhelmingly. paring a st·ock pUe near . the east Friant relative to the payment of 
The benefits lo be reali7.ed b,· such encl of the new highway section, the pre,·ailing scale of wages for 
a project can hardly be O;'ei·em- where black top mixture for use goYernmental employees operating 

r epres e n ted. I - j' . . . . violation;; to be reported to lhi? 
It \\as the ~na~•mius o~m1.o'.~ nearest union office immediately. 

that the ? Pe 1 at 1 n o Eni,rmee! " So until this t ime nexl· month 
should w1thd1·aw . f1:om tJ1e SLX we w ill bid ,·ou aoodbve. ' 
baste crafl;; negotiatm~ w1th the * *0 * · 
Associated General Contractors. 1 

p hasized. in paving has been stored. heavy equipmen t. A request is be-
The Stat.e Caoitol also came in The contract for thl' ,nl'xt sec- ing submitted by the Bureau to the 

Also that the Operating Engineer s 
should negotiate a separate agree
ment with the AGC. 

Nevada highway 
iobs started as 
ground dries up 

f .,.,, 500 000 t' "d Dent. oI Interior. or =· . o au llP\\' exten- tion of t hl' Grass Y111ley hii hwav 
sions to the prese.nt buildings. 'Pl'o.iect wns let l>r Director of Pub·- To those who ar e intercstl'Cl, t·he Adopt Trade Rules 

Moore & Roberts have knocked Uc ,,·orl,s c. H. Purcl' II for 52301_ F resno office is open e,e1·y Thurs- Trades Rules. Working Rules 
one over fo1· $600 000 _out at the , S94.SO. It incJmles .,''Tacling, sur- day evening from "I to 9 p.m. S tew· and Classifications and Wag e 
D I C 11 d N d I ard meetings an the .2nd Tuestlal.· Scales ,,,e1·~ ac•noted effect1·ve as <Contill•JPd from P aae 3) 

~"~ s o ege; an , . ll1 . l eva_ a facing, ,constructing a railroad nn- • .. ·' · • "" 
C1_t;y, lite Neva~a Ir_ngatrnn Dis- dnpass a nd , :idening a bridge. of each mouth and the next regu- or 1\1arch 27, 1947, subject ho"·· Bro. Kenneth W. Faulk has a 
tr1cl has_ asked tor 

1

b1cl;; on a dam I W ork is exprotl'd to begin soon . lar mretiJlg will be Thu1·sdny, ever. to furthe1· negotiation with cat. cm•ryall. c1nd a dozer for 1·ent 
to be bu'.l t at ~cott s F!at. Am~ng H Earl -Parkf'r has nractlcally April 24. * * *· thTe ,,ceosnett•a1.cntsotrrsu. ct1·ous from the ~o do land IPt~elinte: ol ~· bah,..~< fi1li1_1ci 
othet· t.hine:s. 1t calls tor monng ,. · d 1 . Wal G . . . b .,.nyone wan mg o 1u·e 1s equrn-
about a million vanls oi arth A · ' oun uo us nut -'1°'e JO · R d d H b members l1a,·e been car ried out n,ent c11 1, contact liim through th'<! 
usual, ·we had l'O nrotest ~he \\:ae:: ~ll~t a rig or two left for the fu, . e woo ar or ' and negotiations are on the \\'ay Rt>no office. 
scalei: as p1.1blished in t heir bid in- tshmg t~uches ... We wa!~t to e.:· Cre:icent City harbor work is 011 at the present time. Ho\\'ever. 1 1·e;rrrt to l"enort Urnt Bro. T om 

'
-·1tat·1ons. t_end om thru1k,, to _bo):s on th1s · t k' fi t these are not entirely s11tisfactory·' Davis i,; "on:finl'<l t..., th .. W a sl10~ 

. Jo,) w o g-a,·e ui: a >Jg ian a ong- - and defu1ite l'PSults \\'ill not be Gerrp1·0J Hosnital. BJ·o. Davis was , h 1 1 d I its way o ma ·m!?: a 1·s class liar- I 
O ..... ens F W"'' 11' b 'ti B Ed D f St kt bor up that way, reports Bro. Ott-0 .., ree ,.,.,y JO I wt I ro. ' OL'an ° oc ·on h-nown until afle1· we meet with 0J,,.aui11!! h i~ .22 riflp w11r n i t w Pnt 

4 • . • and Bro. Al Clem of Oakland, in Ne\'er. Bids opened March 28 
_Gu, F . Atkmson has opened _uo I the matter of lhe stuhhorn land- showed Basal t Rock Co. low bid- the> contrRcting group again. off a1wl sh ot him through tho 

his North Sacrnmento Freeway iob der al $799.459 lo extend lhe ores- Tl,er e is not a !?:reat r1Pal of stn•nnc11• 
· 1 · · I leveler in tl'le Walnut Gro\'e area. wo1·k inside the ~tate of Utah as Bro. H nbnt Rau~on of E h·, Ne-agam nnd has O engmeE'.rs on t_he Pat·ker ha~ mo,·ed si~: jeen;; into ent jetty to Round Rork. Engi-

nayToll at th~ presen~ _time. with ~fcC!elland Field fol' nbout 30 clays neer's estimate was $916.l54. Docks most of the unlinished jobs are ,,ada. ml't with a bad aMi<le11 t. n 
Br?. Wm. Cov111gton g1nng the nr- ,,·ot·k. and whar ves will pl'obabl~- slart in mountainous a1;eas and weathel' counl ,, of w1'ek ~ ll.ll'<l. He wa, 
c'le1s O ,~, C ,.., . 1 soon, with lumber companies in 011 conditions will not permit them 

I 
w1>sl1 incr a ,;hovPI w ith gasoliuf' 

H · B th l d 11 thP v · · 1 hompson JO, at working at Present. · wbe,, it PXulo1lecl o nd ' l'>A was SP· .,, enr1"1· t·o ":S . ,a,·e mo,·e Forrest Hills. Bill Stnne has 1aken the bidding. Four fish companies ., 
,,,·e pu s ~nlo t~1s ,ob a,,,t P'-Oect over as sunel'in,(enrient. All the ola n a clock i ll the f ishing boat \ive have hnd 1111111y M l!~ for en- ve1·,,lv bn ruP<l. Bro. Ran«n11 Is 
~o get rollmg ,nth Bro. Etl H~nry pnaineer, who wot·kod arnund the basin. "It begins to look like a P'ineers from ldallo. Wyomin?. 1 ro1•fin<",1 t" thP ho,oitlll at EJ)·, 
'in "harg;, I ~ · k. ~ B"U B zood ."ea1· at Cr'e~cent c·,t.,.' ,,_ 11,1 al'.'.o Colorado and Ne,·artA. many of Br"- Erl B.-rring-ton. 101·mPl'l~· of ·· , . Ri rhmond YIH'OS ·no\\' 1 . ro. ,J ·' - ., " • > 1 ·c1 fi ll ct w Placer <;onnty s lugh\\'3,\·. 1'e1·- Olio Van Gol'dor still remains as A prosperous future,'' comments w 11 1 a1•e un 1 e . e have uo i,:,.,, F,..11no, ralifornlA. i~ recuri,,1·-
"J1Ues ava1l11hle for the current fo,•pinan. B!'o. Never. men1hel's nut of wol'k who wish ·•ti?w frnm an aoo1>11cJb: no"rntion. 
:-,·~ar t~lal $70?.3~0. Cali_fomia T~x- li!ah Cnnsti·twtion Co. olans to * * * to 1ean• the sta tP al U1P nl'es1mt It. will h" a few "°"!'ks brfo1·p l1e 
pavPr~ As.;ocrnuo11 sa,d mnk111!>' ,.. 1 S . J You'll fiwl that if ,.011,1.e too fn r time although the outlook for w ill h1'. nbl1• ttJ rPturn to wo rk 

r : -·: ~ . · ' .~:. open un theit· .;-,h in/? e P1'in,l!S 10 J ' • a \\'Ork is bettel' out of the state * * -Ir 
pub ic 1~:s • lud~ of som ~i:e:s of I in thP nPal' furure. Bro. Otis :.\Tac- ahead of the procession you're just 
co•mly t,i~hwa)- re,·enues. I Dnnald has 1·2lurnecl to rake care as nrn<'h alone as though you were than bi Utah. 

Tl_1 e estm1Hlt'fl date of thp com- of the hot olant. way h,,him1 It. Pa cific Bridge Poll 
plehon of the new- lti_gh\\'11)" • • . • - __________ _____ I 
th1·ou,gh Aubm·n ,,·ns 5Pl a~_ lnte I Contact with the Brotliers aSJ'l1•1lt pa,··1110'. 11 th('. matwr of barguiniJlg l'ep- 1 The i1vh1~ll'ifll qrnwth nf Con tra 

Cootra Costa B!\om 
A t 1 S b R I , < - ., Ha\'en'1 see11 it l'•'SPntati?n for . the employers o.f r.o;;i a Cn1tt1I v. m'll chlng that of the 

ugus or ear Y ept~~1 el' IJY · Congratulations to Bl'O. Switzer wot<k yet. t he Pacific Bnclge Co. at P a rk hest i·, California'~ curront boom. 
D. Alex~ncltJl'. SU""l'llhe~rtem of whose wiie presenteri him \\'ilh an I Ou1· symoathie;; to B1·0. Wm. Citl', formal hParing l1as b~e~ held is n,akin!! increasinglv un,,ressive 
Mnslrud,on ~m· ~~'ec1e•·irk:..?1! ~ eii:ht-round baby girl :\forch 24. Ke11nf'dv 1yho \\'!IS in tlle 1\foJ·ry before the Lal>01• Comm1ss1011e1·, stl' ide~. with new cle,·clonmPnt~ 
V.:atson: ;ontia_ctor:,. Gran11>. is I Good lurk to Brothers A. A. Hospital wilh thit·rl degrPe burns, 3.11(1 election . will mrdoubterlly be ,..

011
~tanl iv sreHing unclet'wav. 'T'h,

1 
Pl.oc~ecl~n'.' .. 01

\ :s;h;clule anrl ~ie,n- Green and Har1·,· Crigle1. who are sufferer! on the job the 111;:t clay or<lerecl. This plant employs ap- ll'lt .. ;;t of thC'S? i~ a hui;:e nPw S2.; 
mnl 10!1s a,<:! .Jeil1., made fot t,ie no,\· in the trucking business. T o of ?lfarch. To Bro. Freel \VaE!'ner ?r~ximat~lr 70 persous, the m a - million e:lsss wm-1-s now unrler con 
su;~ucmg.. t. ~· f the 1 wo .Bro. Dick Al'Ll1ur wl10 i.; now pai-t who entererl the Oak I{noil Hos- Jor1ty bemg c~assed us operators, sfrnc'lion near Piltsh•irg. lt is esli-

·a ie :.°11s l llC'cion ~ . nf the D. A. S. Logging Co. To pita! to tmdel·go tl'eatmenl for an ant! we are bl'111g contl'sted by f:he mated I hat about 150 oeoole \\' ill 
lai ~e ln •<l!;"es: o~e. O\ ei Eas~ ~t. Bro. Canoll Fuller who is the ailm-!! nt contracted while in the 010. H owevel', we arl' n ot in , bP Pmoloved regulal'ly at this plant. 
311d th~ 0the! o, ei th e S. P; t.a tl- ow11e1· oi a new P&H tru,:k crane service. To Br o. Russell Tucke1· u,oubt of the outcome of the elec- , which wiJI have a canacity o( 125 
road,- ,s 11ehmd ~ch:dule _.a~e .to with all attachmen ls. <G1iass Val- who suffered a broken leg and is h on. fnns: of hottt"s ne•· clav. At the the fncl i~at the' ~ne ha,'.11

-~ d~f- ley 445-'..\1. ) To Bl'o. Wayne Burke I in the Vete1·ans' Hospital at :\fare 1:he anli-labor Cle~g-V~st Bill present t ime Local 3 has five engi-
flculty obtainlng SU uctmal who has a new !:,--yard rig of hfa Isla11d. which passed lhe Utah legisla ture neers nn the job. It ls exoected 
st

~
1
- vV R b. . U coim·nctor O\\'n now. He Cl! n be reached at :[)fail is be ing hern at thP Opl'r· is now a law and will become ef- the buildings will be ready for oc

f ti t.,Y ~ ~d;s ~- C. Winter. Paradise 226_6. Bro. Keith Little ~tin':. E ngi!1eers office for Bros. F . 1 fective May 14. This Ja,Y may b_e cupancy abottt J ime 1. 
_or_ ie O ?11 "'.es. . . , can lay claim to some sort of E. limg, Vasel Colen1an. Claren-0e I 11sed as an ambush for recalc1- * * * 

~e~dtnt e11~m~e_r,rl s~~d t u~r \ \'OI ~ dlsLincHon if and when lie gats "Jack'1 Clark, J oltn T . Miller and t l'ant, cantankerous employers to FOR UTILIT\' O~""LY 
a een . recen e a - e ~tee the new Amalga-Paye plant ooe1·- R ossie R . l\Iick. I hide behind, and it behooves every . J. , • 

~.~ans ;~\ t":v Eas,! ::;t. bi idge aling out at -the P. C. A . Fair Oaks B eginning Anril 9, 1947, t his o!- , member of this union to report I ~ST GOB: _"1:ou ,sa~ . tl~~t 
, oulci '.111ve • ApuJ 1· • plant. It is saicl to be the only one fice will remain opeu on Weclncs-1 any attempt to cut wages or tres- gor..,eous Wave 15 .:I o~r beSt ,;irl. · 
American River Bnd,ge in the world at the present tLTne. day nig'hts from 'l :oo until 9 :00 pass upon the jurisdiction of the SECO~-» GOB: "l'i aw · · · JUS\ 

Ruby is also eonh·actor for the It is some new procass for making o'olook. E ngineers. ·we are requesting any ned.:'s best." ________________ ..,. 

Danly repor of awards for construction 
March 18, 1947 

SAN FRANCISCO, Co!if. , (Unit and To· 
tel Bids Suhmitteci, token under Acivise· 
ment) G uy f . Atk;nson Co., S3.722.310, 
low to Pub. Util. Comm., for const. ex
ten~lon !ill, drain work: and related coosL, 
S.F. Airport. 

Sl\NTA CLARA, Calif .. contract awarded 
to A.). Peters & Son, $3256, by City Cle r!.: . 
tor cons t. cone. storm sewer and man
ho~s In Lexington St. and Homestead Rd. 
from Gould St., westorly. 

SOUTH S!\N FRANCISCO, Calif. , con
tract awarded to L. C . Sm, th, $6037, by 
City Clerk: for paving of 2nd Lane be
tween Orange and Eucalyptus, Bed.en and 
Commercial. 

SANTA CLARA. Calif., controcl awarded 
to A. J. Raisch, S9954 (subi. to Calif. Div. 
o ! Hwy, approval}, by City Clerk, !or 
~irade and A.C. suet. , Gould St. beJween 
Scrratoga Ave. and Lexington S\. 

SACRAMENTO, Calli., contra.:t awarded 
to Westbrook & Pope, 1547,834, by ColiL 
Div. of Hv,ys., for 1.6 n:.i. grade and er. 
run base ol imp. bor, and widen pave, 
and p lantmix surf. Howe Ave., etc. 

MERCED, Calif.. contract awmded to 
Roy Kruger, SIB,750, for cons!. live ti!Ober 
bridges 0:1 pile and cone. c bulrnents in 
Merced Co. 

.MERCED. Calil. , contract awarded to 
LOTson-Rallo Const. Co., S59,360 (cornbino· 
tion total) , by City Clerk, for const. ju
venile deton\ion home and a laund ry bldg. 

Manuel Smith, SS0,1150, by City Cle:k, for I double steel casing al the Isl S:. Chezni- Dist, Corps o: t.ngrs. !or eons!. access on exist pa·re. beh:een Mill Rae<> Creel: 
cons!. industl"ial w~te trunlc s"wer ltne co! Plan!. road and excavate left abuL>nen!, Pi.."te and Reci Bluff \,11 Tehama Co, 
on South Ave. and "D" St., ::oo .;ewar SAN FRANCISCP. Calii. , co nt: act Flat Dam in Kings River, near Piedra. SACRAMENTO. Calii ., conlrocl awarded 
plant 10 5th S1., Turloclc. awarded to Healy . Tilibilts Const. Co., SACRAMENTO, Coli!., contract awarded to Gunner Corp., $107,885, by Calif. Div. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. , a ward recom- $4032, by S.F. Dist. Corps o: Engrs lor to McGillivray Const. Co., $7820, by Citr, of Hwys., !or 4.8 mi. plcmtmix surl. be
mended to Guv F. Atlc.h-uon $3,722 310, by 16,800 cy. dredging, etc., U.S. Coast Clork for suri. sewers on 53rd St., ''R' tween f'owler and Calwo overpass and 
Pub. Utilities Comm , Co: co:1st exh nsion Guard Dock, Govt. Isl. to "T". 6.4 n:i widen portions will: untr. rock 
iill. frame worl: and related canst. S.F. SAN Fll.ANCJSCO, Calii., contract SACRAMENTO, Calif., contract a warded border and plontmix resurf. entire length 
Airport. awmded to Ben C. Gerwick Inc ., $56,595, lo E. F. Hilliard, $2170, by City C lerk, lo, bet\'reeo 4.6 mi N. of Kings Co. line and 

March 24, 1947 by Board o! Harbor Comm., !or gunite surf. sewers , e tc, Alley 1st and 2nd Ave., Mt. Vie,·: Ave. Fresno Co. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif , cont: a c I repairs 10 beams and girders , Piero 31, 30;h St. to Alhambra Blvd. SACRAMENTO, Cali!., contract awarded 

awa:ded to Stolte, In::., S3066 by U.S. 33, 39. SACRAMENTO, Call f. , contrac' -·,a rd~d to Clements & Co., $89,295, by Calif. Div. 
Eng. Office, for 1nslallation of 4-inch ga;. SACRAMENTO, Ca lif., contract CI\v"orded • Y• ~ of Hwys 'or 3? mi cor..st cement tr 
main o t Benicia Arsenal, Calif. to A. Teichert & Son, $137,527, by Cal. to H. Earl Parker, S?SZ,895, by Sac. Di5 I. base and ..'.,1ant~lx s,°irl. ~d sea! coot: 

March 25, 19A7 Div. of Hwys., lo: 2.6 mi; grade and Corps o! Engrs. for cons!. o: Big_ Dry between G"reenlaw Bluff cnci. Scotia in 
SAN FRANCISCO. Calii., con tr a c t plontmix surf. on crusher run base be- Creel.: Reservoir and outlots near Clovis , Humboldt Co. ' 

m..-orded lo Guy f. Atkinson Co., $3,722, · tween 2'h miles S. of Hollister and Hol- Fresno Co. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. co n Ir o ct 
310 by Pub. Utilities Comm. for const. ex- lister. SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., c ontr a ct awarded to Chas. L. Hame y S3700, by 
tension fill, drain work a related cons t. SACRAMENTO, CaliL, contract awarded awarded to Olympian Dredging Co., S35,- Deot. of Public Wo:ks, lo: reni. 15,000 er, 
S.f. Airpo:t. to Mercer Fraser Co., 359,993, bv Cohi. BOS, by S.f'. Dist. Corps ol Engrs., for sand on 41st Ave. ' 

MODESTO. Calif.,. contract awarded to Div. of Hwys .. 2.2 mi. grade and apply 186,000 cy. dredging Crash Boot Channel, SACRAMENTO, Calif ., con tract awarded 
S. C. G iles, S39l,08,, by Board ol Educa- Cl. 8 single seal coat on Elk River Rei. Hamilton Field , Cali!. to Bali Rocca & G. M Ca :r, $85,420, by 
tion lo: const. of a 19 clcnroom, office between jct. wil!t S. H. R. ! , So. oi Eu- SACRAMENTO, Calif., contract awarded Calif. Div. o! Hwys. , for cons!. live bridges 
and library addition to Moci.uto ?Jgh 1re!ca and Elk River School. to L. G. Lentz, 556,199, tor banlc protec- Pleasant Creek, Alamo Cr. and Tributary 
Sc!lool. SA.CRAMENIO. Calif., controal a warded I tion a t 4 Rites a long Sao Joaquin River. to Puloh Cr., Solano Co. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., contract award ed to N. M. Sall Sons , :5170,927, by Calif. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., contr ac t April 8, 19i7 
lo Piombo Const. Co. , 5'Z18 280, by Ccdii. Div. of Hwys., !or 2.9 m1. grade, Long- awa,<l"'..rl to Moore Drydock Co., $6129, I SAN FRANCISCO, Cali!. contract 
Di\•. oi Hwvs. for const. 0.8 mi. to be vale-Covelo Rd., between 1.5 m1. east and by S.F. Dial. CorpS oi Engrs., for re- awarded lo Rosenberg Bros: Grading Co., 
graded, app1y roadmix s :ir!. betwee.": 0.1 S.4 mi. east ol Dos Rios, in Mendocino Co. pairs lo cable barge for Dredge Poin t l $1246, by S.F. Dist. Corps of Eng rs., for 
mi. S. end 1.5 mi. N. of Nopc-Laks Co, SACRAMENTO. Calif. , contract CI\'l'a rded Loma. !urn. and delv. 700 cy. loam to Co!umbi:::t 
line end const. two br!daes ll'I_ Naoa and lo W. C. Railing. $98,320, by CaliL Div. April 2, 1947 PaYk. 
Lalce Co. • • I of HwY$., !or lO mi. base mad. (porls) REDWOOD CITY. Calif. , contra ct award- SOUTH SAN f'RANCISCO, Calif., con· 

SACRAMENTO, Calii .. conlmc\ awa:'<ied and futn. and stl..,>ile send and scrngs., ed to T. & B. Const. Co., $12,250, by Co. tract a wa rded to L. C . Smith, $12,369, by 
to R. M. Price Co .. S-226,365, by Calif. Di•t. beiween l.2 mi. east of Korbel Rd. to Purch. Agent, for clea r a nd grub. 4.7 mt City C lor!c tor osph. cone. pave. on Com
of Hwys. , for 2.3 ml. grad~ =d plantmi:< 2.7 mi. E. Redwood Summit. realignment of Co. Rd. 20, Canada Rd., mercial Ave . between Chestnut and Oak 
surf. on cement treated base, bo,tween SACRAMENTO. Calif., contract awmded San Ma teo Co. Sts. at G eneral Hospital. 

Ma rch 19. 1947 Packwood Creelc and RL 10 fa Tu!OTe Co. to Dey Const. Co. , $94,394, b·, Ca!if. Div. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. con I r a c I QUINCY, Calif., contract awarded lo C. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CaliL, c ontra c I SACRAMENTO, Calif., contract awarded of Hwys., ior const. reini. cone. girder a warded to LeBoeuf-Dougherty Inc., $6!.- C. Steele, $42 012, by John Donnenwirth 

awa rded to Healy-Tibbits Const. Co., to N. P. VonValkenburgh, S119,854, by bridge across S. Fork of feather River 500, b y S.f. Dist . . for removal ol Tug !or const . a reinforced cone. bridge across 
$159,865, by Dept. of Pub. Wka., for con$t State E.ngr for const. stee! ;:,i;,eline in at Bidweti Bar in Butte Co. Tamaroa, S.P. Bay. Nort.'l fork Feather River, at C hester, 
V1canle St. Outfall sewer, Napa Co. • STOCKTON. Cali!., contract awarded lo RICHMOND, Colli., contracl has been Plumas Co, 

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. con , r a c I March 26, 1947 M l B Const. Co., S7296, by Stockton awarded to Barret! & Hilp by S ta ndard April 9, 1941 
awarded to Charles L. Hamey, $6245 (only 'I SACRAMENTO. Calii., conlract awanied. Unified School Dist., for gradi.."lg and pav- of ,Cali!. , for const. of a grease manulac- SACRAMENTO. Ca li!. , contract awarded 
bid) , by Dept. of Pub. Wks., (or asph. to Minton & Kuban, S2S.904 b,· Cali[. Div. ing El Dorado School, bas!<etbol! court.s, tunng plant and packaging wmehouse at to C!emenls & Co., Sl19,8""5, by Cali!. Div. 
cone. paving etc. on Thrift St . bet;vaen of Hwys. !or const. mci::1. l'Clili,"\g ladcier~ 3 tennis courls and volleyball courts. the Richmond relinery of the Standard of Hwys., for 12.4 ml. plontmix suri. and 
Caoito\ and Plymouth Aves. and platforms on Cacquine-' Bridge in March 31, 1947 of Cali!. Imp. borrow shoulders, between· 2 mi. N. 

- March 20, 1947 Contra Costa Co. or.d Solano Co. WELLS, Nevada, contract awarded to Coniract has also been a warded to of Milford and Bird Flat, in Lassen Co. 
MODESTO , Calif., contract awarded to ANTIOCH, Ca lii. , co:1trc: t awarded to Carl E. Nelson Co., SIOl,305 (Sch. I). by Raymond Cone. Pile Co., lor driving piles SAN FR.'UlCISCO. Calii., contract 

f . Harvey Brizendine, $9426, by Board of M. W. Brown, $11,849, by Bureau ol Re:- Ciril Aeronau1ics Admin. for clearing, in connection wiL'1 the above. This con- awarded to J. N. ? itcher, $600, by Dept. 
Directors, for const. pipeline in Schc:er lamation, for cons!. of ecrt.ln;•o::.: and pipe grading. eto:1 at Wells . Elko Co, tract will Involve the driving of approxi- ol Public Wor ks, for 200 lit. test holes In 
Brc:nch. Main Canal. culverts , Los Medanos wosreway e>:ten- SAN FRA NCISCO, Calif. , contract toately 6000 piles. SW corner of 191h = d Folsom St., S.f. 

SAN JOSE, Calif. , contract awarded to sion, Contra Costa Canal, Cent:ai Valley awarded to H. E. Rohlman $449,977, by April 4. 1947 CARSON CITY. Nevada, contract award-
Pac. Coast Builders, 563,797, by Moreland Proj._ situated about l m1 W. of Antioch. S.F. Dist. Corps of Engrs., for conversion OAKLAND, Coli!. , conlrcc1 awarded to ed to Dodge Const. inc , $275,000, by 
Elem. School , !or con,t. c l new s,:hool ANIIOCH. Calif., controc: av.•a:ded 10 o! SO b!dgs. to 194 opts, at Fort Ord. J. H. Fitzmaurice, $5123, by City Clerk ior Dept. of Hwys. . for 8.662 mi. g ra ding, 
building. Underground Con~!. Co ., $19,201, by Bu- April l, 1947 gmding_ surf. , etc, , on MacArthur Blvd. , draining and sud. from %, mi. E. of 

March 2 1, 1947 reau of Reclamation, !or test piling for RICHMOND. Cali!.. contra ct awarded to from La keshore Ave., northerly, in Oak· Battle Ml. to a point 9.3 ml. E. oi Bat-
SAN llRUNO, Calif, , contract awOl'ded Delta-Mendota Pumping Plant, approi,:. 9 Malvt & Pe terson, 51361, b; City Clerk, land. . tie Mt. . 

to L. C. Jensen, $16,307, by City Clerk, mi. northwest of Tracy. for 21,600 sq. ft. laykold suri. Civic Center SACRAMENTO, Calif. , contract a warded S1'0 CKTON, Calif.. conlta;:I ~wa rded Jo 
for inst. cement lined cost iron pipe for WATSONVILLE. Calif,., contract awarded Tennis Courts . to Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc., $123,009, 0, H. Chain , $94,979, on1y bid rec'd by 
;wate r system in Mills Pa rk. to Pierce & Son, S2911, by E. f. O'Brien SACRAMENTO. Ca lif., contract a ward-1d by Calif. Div. ol l:lwys .. for 2.8 mi. gra de I Board of Education, !or cons!. of additions 

'fURtOCK.. Cali!.. contract awarded to for drilling a v.-el! 250 ft., 14 by 22-i!lch to Piombo Const. Co., S261,988, by Sac. plantmix surf. on crushsr run base and and rsmodeling of .Hazelto.'1 E!e:n. School. 
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